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As a revolutionary leader he is worse than worthless. But
as a political weathervane he is almost unerring. Yes,,
Ernest Mandel. that internationally renowned guru of the
fake-Trotskyist United Secretariat of the Fourth Interna-
tional (USec). certainly is a master at bending with the
shifting political winds in the European left.

During the heyday of New Left adventurism Mandel
presented the USec as the true embodiment of the heritage
of "Che." Along comes the pre-revolutionary crisis in
Portugal and Mandel was to be found providing a left
cover for the arch-Stalinist Portuguese Communist Party
(PCP) of Alvaro Cunhal. And when Eurocommunism
replaced Portugal in the headlines Mandel became the self-
appointed lawyer for that arch-enemy of the Kremlin-loyal
Cunhal: premier Eurocommunist Santiago Carrillo of the
Spanish Communist Party (PCE)!

Such posturing might be regarded as a farcical burlesque
if it weren't so positively obscene. Here is Mandel
eulogizing "Che" on the tenth anniversary of his murder
while at the same time prettifying the Eurocommunists,
who truly hate the memory of Guevara because the
martyred guerrilla still remains an inspiration to their "far
left" opponents. One wonders whether the consummately

cynical Mandel eren lelt a twinge of shame when ltalian
Communist Part.*- (PCI ) leader Paolo Bufalini told the PCI
central committee: "l would have given Guevara a medal
for heroism and simultaneously condemned him to death
l'or indiscipline" (quoted in Mant'hester Guardian )l/eekly,
7 May 1978). That's how the Scheidemanns and Noskes of
Italy today pay tribute to the idealist Stalinist adventurer
uncritically lioniz.ed by the Mandelites.

But Guevara is dead now. as are manv of the subjectively
revolutionary Latin American youth who tragically
followed the line of the professor from the Louvain and
actually "picked up the gun." There is a cynical adage from
American courtroom parlance which applies to Mandel:
the lawyer always goes home.

Mandelite tailing after Eurocommunism did not fall out
of the sky. The shift from enthusing over the heroic
adventurism of a "Che" to apologizing for the pro-
imperialist parliamentary cretinism of the Eurocommu-
nists is consistent with Mandel's twenty-five year history of
Pabloist impressionism on the question of Stalinism. This
liquidationist revisionism which organizationally de-
stroyed the Fourth lnternational in 1953 was succinctly
stated (a rare virtue for the Pabloists, who clothe their
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abrogation of Marxism in bombast) in a document entitled
"The Ri.se and Decline ol' Stolinism" which the Pabloist
"lnternational Secretariat" adopted at its rump "Fourth
World Congress" in 1954:

"ln countries where the CPs are a majority in the working
class. thcy can. in certain exceptional conditions (ad-
r anced disintegration of the possessing classes) and under
the pressure of very powerful revolutionarl' uprisings of
the masses. be led to project a revolutionarv orientation
counter to the Kremlin's directives. without abandoning
the political and theoretical baggage inherited from
Stalinism.... This perspecti\e-namelv not an organiza-
tronal disintegration ol' the mass Communist parties. but
ralher a disintegration. molecular lor an entire period. of
the bureaucratic relations which extend lrom the Kremlin
down to the ranks of these parties-is essential l'or
determining the forms o[ intervention by our movement in
this proces,s in order to make it evolve in a direction
favorable to revolutionarv Marxism."

-reprinted in The l)eveloptrrent attcl
Di.tintegratiott ol )l'orlcl Stalinistu, Socialist
Workers Partl (SWP) "Education for Socialists"
Bulletin (March 1970)

The "l'orms ol' intervention" have indeed varied: from
deep entrism into the mass reformist parties of Western
Europe during the I950's and 1960's. to the futile search for
the elusive "new mass vanguard" outside of the "bureau-
cratic apparatuses" of the uorkers movement follou'ing the
1968 Ma1'events in France. to attempting to broker a lash-
up of the "far left" that could act as a left pressure group on
the popular front. But the thrust continues to be
liquidationism: to find a substitute for the proletariat
organized by its conscious vanguard under the banner o[
the Fourth I nternational in resolving the crisis of
revolutionarl' leadership.

ln the past the Pabloists have tailed those Stalinist
bureaucrats. whether in Havana. Hanoi or Lisbon, who
could be portrayed cynicall.'- as resolute opponents of U.S.
imperialism. But with their positive orientation to
Eurocommunism the Mandelites are now tailing CP tops
r,r'ho desire to break down barriers to Washington.
Mandel's endless maneuvers aimed at conjuring up a "new
mass vanguard" lead him to follow the shift to the right in
radical petty-bourgeois opinion. Thus the Mandelites have
crawled back to the "bureaucratic apparatuses" which they
spurned only yesterday: and from there to tailing popular

frontism and becoming apologists [or the pro-NA'fO
Bcrlinguer. the pro-monarchist Carrillo. and thc prct-lorce
de ]|appe Marchais.

Arising in the context o1'the anti-Soviet "human rights"
ol'fensive ol' U. S. imperialism. E urocomm u nism represcnts
the attempts of the CP leaderships to prove both to their
"own" bourgeoisies and to Washington that they can be
entrusted with ministerial portfolios and seats in the
cor.rncils of NATO. These parties' much-touted "independ-
cnce" from Moscow and their shedding of even the
pretenses ol' Marxist and I-cninist phraseology (to which
thcy decrcasingly' paid lip se rvice)clearl1, reprcscnt shifts to
thc right bv the ma.jor mass Communist parties ol'Western
Europe. 

-l-he 
Europcan-based [JSec majority must there-

fore disccrn some kind of "progressive dlnamic" in the
thoroughlv relirrmist parties which betrared the French
strikcs ol' l96tt and thc ltalian strike warc of the lollowing
vea r.

'l-hc cmcrgcncc ol' Eurocommunism has provided a

rallving point lordive rsc politicaltendcncies u'ith appetites
t() pressure the CPs from the left and lrotrt thc right.
Mandel has obvious opportunist appetites to broker a
grand regroupmcnt ol left social democrats and prc-
Eurclcommunists-all along appealing to the "l'ar lcli" to
.ioin his l'akc "Fourth lnternational" and get in on the
action. His schenrc uas quitc clcarlv revealcd Iast May
u'hcn thc French l-igue Communiste Ri'r, olutionnaire
(l-CR). mainstav ol'thc Mandelite UScc majoritr'. hostcd a
big löte leaturing Frcnch Cclmmr.rnist Partv (PCF)
historian -lean Elleinstein. French Socialist Paltl' lcader
(iillcs Martinct. an ol'l'icial delegation from ('arrillo's
Spanish Communist Partr'. [J krainian disside nt l-conid
l)lvushch and two so-callcd "progressivc" ol'ficers. a retired
Frcnch gcneral and an admiral. Admiral Sanguinetti. who
ran in thc March elections on the Sl' ticket. dcl'ended
Frcnch colonial butcherv in lndochina and Algcria and
pra ised t hc "democrac\"' ol H itler's Weh rmacht ! Ol'cou rse,
()n this platlorm the l.CR kept mum about such
l'undamental 

-lrotskvist positions as class opposition to
popular 1'ronts and unconditional delensc ol'the Soviet
LJ nion. lnstead. l-CR spokesman Bensaid concentrated his
rcmarks on cchoing the attacks ol'the Eurocommunists on
thc "model ol the Soviet revolution" and posting thc
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Mandel (!elt)
demagogically claims that

Carrillo (right) "completely
rehabllitates" Andrds Nin,
the Spanish POUM leader
murdered by the Stalinists.
ln facl, Carrillo condemns

Nin's role in the
Barcelona May Days as

"an act of treason."
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"cohabitation" ol' the "denrocratic" institutions ol' bour-
gcois dictatorship u'ith "proletarian democracl'" after the
rcr olution.

Capitulation to thc popular I'ront has led the Mandelites
to oricnt ttru,ard the righti.tt currents in Western European
Stalinism as ucll as their social-democratic would-be allies.
"Euro-l-rotskf isnr"-as thc Mandelite linc was so aptly
dubbed bv that Spanish prophet of Eurocommunism,
Fcrnando Claudin. at thc Mav t.CR föte-represents a

signil'icant social-democratization of the USec majority. lts
adaptation to Eurocommunism put the centrist Mandelites
on a rightist. anti-So\iet course uhich led to a genuine
though limitcd narro\\ing ol dil'lerences with its main
lactional opponcnt rvithin the USec. the visccrallv social-
dcnrocratic Amcrican Socialist Workers l'art1' (SWP).

'fo datc thc most slnthetic prescntation o[ the [JSec
majoritl''s linc on Eurocommunism is the recent book by
Mandel cntitlcd f'rtttn Stalittistrt to f-urtx'ortttrtuttisttr
(l97tJ). lts kcr chapter is "-fhree Facets of EuroCommu-
nism." u hich lrrst appearcd as an articlc in the Mandelite
intcrnational .journal Inpretor (its English-language
cdition non "incorporatcd" into the Inter<ontinental Press
ol' the SWP)

ln this articlc Mandel musters his quitc considerable
po\\ crs ol obluscatton to portral Eurocommunism as a

phenomcnon u hose hasic political clraractcr remains to be
dete rmincd but u hich is pregnant w'ith revolutionarv
possibilities. Eurocommunism is here described as a
"contradictorr'" phenome non. llut Mandcl dcles rrot mean
contradictorr in the se nsc used bv l'rotskr. namelr'. that
uith thcir dccisirc passagc into the camp ol'rel'ormism in
l9-l-1 thc ('Ps bccarnc htturgeoi.s tt'orkert parties not
qualitatirclr dil't'crcnt 1'rom the Social Democracr'.

Rathcr. Mandel portravs Eurocommunism as

contradict<l11 in the scnsc' ol. p<llitical schizophrcnia. It
supposcdlr has three "facets": one is not so good. but the
othcr trro arc lraught with rcrolutionarf implications. ln
rclaf ion to thcir ou n impe rialist bourgeoisics thc Eurocom-
munist partics are said to be mor ing to thc right. But with
regard to thc Soviet bloc and thcir own restive ranks
Mandcl claims that Eurocommunism is a progressive.
indccd er en "objectivell' revolutionarl ." l'orce.

Ol course. Mandel cannot denv that the Eurocommu-

nists are seeking an ever greater integration within their
"own" bourgeois order. His article begins on a seemingly
orthodox Trotskvist note: "More than anything else
Eurocommunism represents a codification of the right-
u'ard evolution of the West European Communist parties
since the Scventh Congress of the Comintern." Moreol'er.
hc admits that "the decisive factor" motivating the CP
leaderships is the attempt "to overcome parliamentarv
isolation. and to link up with Social Democracl and the
'l iberal' bourgeoisie."

But lor Mandelite "dialectics" there are t$o sides to
cvcrv contradiction: that u'hich e.rists in rc'alitr and that
u'hich exists as an objectif'ication o1'opportuni\t appetite.'l'hus this high priest ol' Pabloism writes:

"l- rom lhc historical standpoint h\r\\ ii\ cr. Eu-
rocontrtttrnisnl r\ n()t srmpll'a conl;r:tJl:.rn rrl the
(f urthcr) rightsard turn ol'most ol th; \\:.t E:r-rrpean
('ommunrst partrc: It also represent. r:r_{i:::urn under
particular conditions. rtew in atul ttl 1i11 ,t'', .. . F rr:t. it is
occurring during a period ol'rising and ..r::!'llm3) \tormv
upsurgc ol nrass struggles in Southern F,-:rpe. shich has
hordercd on prL'-rL'\olutionarr and ::',.'luir.rnrrr situa-
tions " Icmphasis added]

But "f rom the historical standpoinl" p,.pular frontism was
precise l1 a product ol "rising and s..mc'lrmes storm)'" class
polarizations and conflicts. \\'ha: \\r're the "particular
conditions" pr*ailing in Spain rnd France in the mid-
l9-10's. and in ltalr and Franct rmmediatelv at'ter World
War ll. il' not "stormy"'l

\\'hat !landc-l seeks to obscurc'rs that Euroc.tntmunism
is thc product ol' the clc'lt,utt ancl hetrurul, ot' the
"som!'timcs stormv upsurge t'rl mass strugglc's ln s(rulhern
Europc." r'specially Portugal -\nd here Chile shouid be
addc'd rr hcre cr'en Mandel rs lt)rced to ackntrrr lcdge in
"'l-hrec Facets" that f'or thc Eurocomffiunists.

" Ihc rlld 'u'isdom' ol S,'ctll I)cmocraer \\ j- rlllrmed'
rrtrid a comprchcn:Na lc\t ()l strcngth rrith:'.: rrturS€oi-
sic \\'hcn thc cxaccrhatron ol class c()nli-.ji:.: "n: and the
ptllarization ol polrtiel. t.rrccs in thc:.r::::r: ()l a pre-
rcrolutionurt situlrtron icads to such r :r'.: ,rl strcngth.
thcn thc political c()n!lu\l()n draun lT,.:: ::,.'rrisdori'is
rinrplc: curh thc mrrhilru atitrn ol' thc rr.:\'jr-. c\en if this
dir idcs thc toilerr and ticmobili./c'\ er.: :c ,arers of the
prolctaiiat. I he suce c-..lul applicatron .: :::\ lrnc can lead
tlnlr to thc r ictorr ()l counter-rc\ olut...:. "

l-hc f all ol Allende conr inced Berlinguer'. PCI that the
Chilean Popular U nitl gor ernment had been "too radical"
and had too narro\.r a base of hourgeois:upport. So the
Italian Stalinists rejected seeking a popular front with a

liberal minoritv of their own bourgeolsre in favor of a

coalition with the dominant ruling<la:s party, the
staunchh anti-Sor iet. pro-American Cnrrstian Demo-
crats. Moreover. Berlinguer's part) recrrgnized that the
linal arbiter ol' the "historic compromi:e" resided not in
Rome but in Washington. Hoping ro ft-rre;tall an ltalian
Pinochet. thc I'Cl decided it should nrrr bid for direct
go\ ernmcntal participation without l'rr:t securing the
support or at lcast the benign neutralit\ ol American
imperialism.

Portugal in thc spring and summcr ol 1975 was thc
sharpcst. most important conflict betrreen Stalinism and
Social Dcmocrao' in Western Europe sincc the height of
the Cold War in the 1950's. After the .\rmed Forces
Movement (MFA; toppled the right-uing Caetano
dictatorship in the spring of 1974. Cunhal's PCP pursued a
policy of support to left-nationalist militarl bonapartism.
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At the height ol the prerevolutionary crisis in Portugal the Mandelites lailed the left-talking section ol the
bonapartlst bourgeois ollicer caste (lelt), while the SWP relormists cheered the anti-Communist
mobillzations spearheaded by rhe Porluguese social democrals who were lunded by the CIA (right).

\\'hcn \laritr Soarcs' Socialirt I)artr rr rtn l larsc pluralitr
in the {pril l9l-S C-onstitucnt '\sscntblr clcctions. it
dcmanded a \tr()ng so\crnmcnt lsd hr itscll to \uppress thc
c<lnditions of "anarchl " ln ordr-r lo \ta\ in porrcr the lcl't-
MFA/PCP Fil'th Prorisional (iorc'rnmcnt uas lirrccd at
the time to tolerate the uorkers commissions. neighbor-
hood commissions and soldie rs comnrittces. ln the summcr
of 1975 Soarcs'Socialists. f'ullv and activclv backcd br U.S.
imperialism and West Europcan Social l)crnocracr'.
moved to ovcrthro\r thc Fifth ['ror isional (iorcrnmcnt in
order to supprcss thesc cmbrvos ol'dual po\^ cr and to c'icct
thc pro-Moscow P('P from of'l icc.

Thc increasingly' r iolent conl'lict bet\reen Soarcs'
Socialists and ('unhal's Communists produccd a dccp rilt
in the European Stalinist movcmcnt. 'i-he ltalian and
Spanish CP lcaderships *crc !rcatlv upset u hcn thc left-
MFA/PCP regime did not turn po\.\cr o\cr to thc social
dcmocrats al'ter the latter u'on the C'onstitue nt Assemblv
clections: morcove r. thcr' \\ crc crnbarrasscd bl' thc
ideological .justification lor this coursc coming out of
l-isbon and Mosct'rl.'l'hc litundin,g documcnt ol
Eurocommunism-the joint statemcnt ol' principlcs b1'

Bcrlingucr's PCI and Carrillo's P('L, in .l ulv 1975-uas
cxprcssly designed to di.s.yot'iute thcsc partics lrorn
Cunhal's PCP and its Krcmlin backers.

Unlike thc Italian and Spanish CPs. Marchais'P('l- was

'utl'iciently conser!'ative to dcl'cnd Cunhal. a stance that
prorcd quite damaging to its popular-l'ront politics in
F rance. T'hc Frcnch Communists came under heavv lire
ir,rm their popular-l'ront partners lor their linc on
l)()rtuSal: Ior a time this issuc e\cn thrcatencd to split thc
L n;trn ol thc [-el't.

Ju.t ar Berlingucr lcarncd lronr thc 197-1 ('hilean coup
that thc PC'l should allv uith thc dominant bourgcois
pürt\. \o \larchais drcw the lesson lrom thc l'all ol'the lel't-
It F \ PCP rcgime in September 1975 that thc l'C'F could
not e\tend rts inllucnce in opposition to a strong social-
dcmocratic partv. behind which stood Ll.S. imperialism. ln
\or ember Marchais journcvc-d io Ronre r" here he and
Berlinguer issued a declaration of principles similar to the
PCI/PCE statement in July. Cunhal's hapless fate pushed

Murchais into thc Eurocommunist camp.
.lust as thc incipient civil war in l)ortugal deeply

ptllarizcd thc uorld Stalinist movemcnt. so it almost split
thc IiScc into its main component parts: the Mandelite
ccntrists and thc rclormist SWP. Characteristically. the
['Scc maioritr tailcd thc lelt-bonapartist/Stalinist bloc.
Ihc Mandclrtc I-iga Comunista lntcrnacionalista went
so lar thut in August ol' 1975 it signed a formal agreement
sr,rpporting thc program ol'the Fif'th I'rovisional Govern-
rncrrt. irr cllcct cntcring a short-lired popular [r<lnt with the
lclt-M FAi [)('l) rcgimc.

On the other side. no event revealed the social-
dcmocratic. anti-communist nature ol'the American SWP
nrorc starklv than the 1975 Portuguese crisis. ln the name
of "defcnding democracy" the SWP cheered the CIA-
lundcd Socialists as they spearheaded the rightist mobiliza-
tion against the Stalinists, the "far left" and the embryos of
rcvolutionary dual power. The SWP's "State Department
socialist" line on Portugal was a key'factor in its fusion with
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the Shachtmanite anti-Soviet-del'ensist Revolutionary
Marxist Committee in 1977. The positions of the
Mandelites and SWP on Portugal in 1975 would literally
have placed them on opposite sides of the barricades.

Terminological Chicanery

Although Mandel speaks about the "social
democratization" of the West European CPs, his actual
purpose is to argue that the Eurocommunist parties stand
to the left of'the present-day social-democratic parties. In
the first essav of his book Mandel puts his cards on the
tablc lor all to scc':

"But wc harc never said that thc Communist partics are in
the process ol'herng transformed into the miserable Social
[)emocracv ol Hclmut Schmidt. Wilson-Healel'-
Callaghan. or Mario Soares. What we have underscorcd
arc lhe e'"idcnt parallels rvith the evolution oI classical
Social [)emocrao ot' l9 l0--]0. which should not be
conl'used u'ith con tcm po ra rv Social [)emocract'."

The dcliberate confusionism in this passage is so many-
sided. it is difficult to sort out. To begin with, the
periodization of "classic Social-Democrac)'" from l9l0 to
l9-10 is sheer inl'ention on Mandel's part. The social-
democratic movement underwent no definitive change in
19l0 or in l9-10. lt did, however. undergo a qualitative
change in l9l4 rvith theoutbreak of World War I, when the
lnternational lragmented into hostile. social-patriotic
parties.

As Mandcl well knows. the Leninist-Trotskvist tradition
regards pre-World War I Social Democracy as a c'entris!
current v'acillating betrveen revolutionary and reformist
politics. To assert that Eurocommunism is analogous to
earll' Social Democracy is equivalent to asserting that these
parties are centrist.

By identifying Eurocommunism with Social Democracy
in theperiod from l9l0to l9-10 Mandelavoidsdealingwith
the question ol the popular front. However. a decade
before Kautskl' f<lrmulated what Mandel portrays as the
doctrin:rl forerunner ol' Eurocommunism. classic Social
Democracy indeed confronted "popular frontism" in the
form of Millerandism. When in 1899 the French Socialist

French Pabloists yearn lor a return to the halcyon
days ol the Union ol lhe Left.

Under slogan calling lor "Victory of the Entire
Left" Pabloists are billed with the MRG, the
bourgeois Lell Radicals.

Alexand re M illerand entered a bourgeois cabinet, he
anticipated the principal expression of reformism in the
imperialist epoch in bourgeois-democratic countries with
mass parties based on the labor movement ,{l'ter an initial
softness touard Millerandism. the Bebel Kaut:kr leader-
ship of German Social Democrac\ definitelr rc-iected
socialist participation in a capitalist so\ eri'rnr3n:

ln his l90tt book 7he Road tt, P()\er Kaui.ir :tated:
"Whoever looks upon the Soct;..tit:t t.i::: i. r means of
frecing the prolctariat. mllst dr'ct.l\:.r .'t:.'.e anr and all
[orms ol' participation b\ thl: r,r:: ' :r the ruling
corruption. ll thcrc- i: unr thinr: 1:.:1 I ., r(lb us of the
conl'idcnce ol all honorablr. i- i.:ri'::i. :r ihe masses. and
that will gain us lhc c,rntcn:n: ,.: . ii.r\c scctions of the
prolctariat that arc capahlc pi 3xl ri l;ng to fight. and that
u ill bar thc roird t() \rur nrLrsr3... : .. n;rrticipation of the
Socialists in anr c,,aitt:,)n \r: 'b,,'; ttlllc\."

1-his passage marks pre-\\ ar Kaut.kr Ism on the question
of socialist entrr intt-r Iqrs;s;'1r;r s()\crnments as qUalita-
tivclv to thc lelt ol'n// Stairnr.t partlc\ since l9-14--15 andlhe
LJSec ma.ioritr !

Since l9-14--15 thc'St.rlrnist partics hare ntlt been
intrinsicallr'(as drstinct lronr conjuncturallr') to thc Ieft of
thc social-democratic parties. As Trotskl' u'rote aftcr the
Ser enth (Popular Front ) Congress of thc Comintern in
19.15: "\othing no\\ distinguishes the Communirt: from
thc Social [)emocrats c\cept the traditional phraseology.
u hich is not diil'icult to unlearn" ("Thc' Crrminte rn's
l-ir.luidation Congres:." ll rirings.19.15--16) ln rhe Spanish
Revolution and C'ir il \\ ar (19.16--17)the Stalinist: \tood on
the lar right rring ol the "popular front" ctralition as the
most implacablc cncmies o{'proletarian dtral poner. ln
l9-17 the Stalinists trlppled the popular St.cralist leader
Largo Cahallcro because hc uas insul'l'icic'ntli ruthless in
suppressing the rer olutionarv u'orkers lc-d hr thc anarchists
and the centrist POLJ M.

And Spain $as not unitluc in this rcsard As Mandel
himsell'notcd. in 1945 thc Krcmlin and its British lollowers
adr ocatcd that thc l.abour Partr contittuc its uartime
coalition u'ith Churchill's l'ories. Clemc'nt Attlee and
Ernest Bevin rejected this Stalinist linc. \\'ithin the
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frameu'ork cll rel'ormism the British Labour gov'ernment of
1945-5 l. u hich nationalized a number of major industries
and introduccd socialized medicinc. was Iar to the left of
the prcscnt-dav ltalian Communist Partv, whose program
ol cconomic austeritv and "law and order" aims at
reversirt,q the ccon<lmic gains madc b-"- the working class
sincc the "rcd autumn" ol' 1969 and strengthening the
repressir c statc apparatus. On key issues in ltalian political
life (thc' 1974 divorcc rel'crendum. the Moro kidnapping)
Berlingucr's PCI has bcen to the right of the Socialist Party
of De Martino/Craxi. l-ikewise. in the Chilean Unidad
I)opular go\cnlnlent thc ('[) c()nstituted the lar-right-wing
lefendcr ol thc bourgeois order.

Bv thc timc Mandel t'inishes dealing with the first "facet."
Eurocommunism comes ofi looking not all that bad. Then
Mandel settles dou'n to saving what he really u'ants to say:
since Euroconrnrurrism has aroused illusions in the West
European and to a ccrtain extent East European working
class and lm()nrr intc'llectuals. therfore it is more potent and
relerant than 'l.rotskr isnt. Mandel maintains that when
thev criticizc thc Krcmlin and make noises about workers
democracr. thc Eurt'rcommunists are not making overtures
to their ou n hourqeoisie or to U.S. imperialism but in fact
are responding to pressure lrom the proletariat. lt is a

classic case ol'the prophet pretending that it's the mountain
and not himsc'll'that's doing the moring.

Here thcn is thc kcr passage in "Three Facets" and
indeed in the cntire book F'rotrt Sralini:int !o
Eu r o < t t ttt ttt tt t t i s ttt'.

"As uc harc ulrcldr shtlu'n. thc main reasons for the
tuctical turns tll thc Fur<rcommunists during past vears
harc rr'lutcd to clcctoral policr: the aim is to o\ercomc a
rpceilic t'hstltcle to reaching yoters (and trade-uni.n
\\nrpJthl/cr\ l() \()n1c c\tcnt). From this standpoint. thc
E !r r(re()nlnru nists' criticisnr ol' the repressir e policics ol'the
Sor ict hLrrcuue ri.rc\ ci.rn in no u,a1 be designed to u'in
bourrtcot. trr'Lrpp.li nrrtlrjlc class' roiet... Iniltherwords:
thc grorr rnI cnticr\n] rrl' thc Soliet hurcaucracv is rr

conccsst()n prrnrarilr ttr lhc \\'cst European utrrking class
itscll antl not l() thL' b()urtc()isic.. ..
"lJndcr thcsc conditronrIol nrilitancl in thc C'l'ranks], the
Euroconrrnunists'critici\n) ol thc Kremlin is in largc part
n()t a collccssion lo hotrrgcoi. itlcologr and influence
u ithin thc rr orking cla:s but u r(rt(?\\i()tt ltt tlu' anti-
h u rcu u t ru l i t t o t tt lt o nt', t t \ ( ) l I ltu' ar \'( ru.q.' t o tt t< i o tts ne s s o l
llte trtrttltutivt' lut tr: ttl rr ()/"4(,r\. u hich is nou undoubted-
lv nruch str()nqcr thlrr rl rras in thc past." Icnrphasis in
orilrrnalI

'l'o bcgin. onc is struck rrith hou' Eurocommunism.
which had.iust bccn dcscrrbcd as the latcst stage in the
"graduaI sociaI dcnrocratization" ol'thc CPs. suddcnll gets
reduced to nrcrc "tactical turns" adopted to "ovcrcome a

spccilic obstacle to reaching \ ()ters." But most astounding
is how Mandcl llatlr dcnies that the Eurocommunists'
criticisnr ol' Sor ict bureaucratism and repression of
dissidents has an1'thing to do *'ith their enthusing over
"pluralistic dcnrocracr'."

Bcrlinguer. Marchais and Carrillo are not such
parliamcntarv crctins to reallv believe that their gaining
entrv into thc sorcrnrncnt simpll requires an elcctoral
bootstrap opcnrtion. Bcrlingucr doesn't nced to back the
Chartcr 77 group in Czechoslovakia to hold his working-
class constiiucncr. He does so to gain the votes. as it were.
oI thc ('hristiln I)cmocratic leadership. the Vatican
hicrarchr'. thc Italiiln general stalf and last but not least the
['.S. Statc [)cpartmcnt and l)entagon.

Social democrats and liberals alwavs talk about the
"democratization" of Soviet society, a soft formulation of
the call for capitalist restoration in the USSR. Does this
mean that Willy Brandt or George McGovern are
rcsponding to the "anti-bureaucratic components of the
average consciousness of thecombative layers of workers"?
Even at the height of the Cold War no American leader-
not Truman. not Eisenhower. not Dulles-openly advocat-
cd reestablishing the "free enterprise system" in Stalinist
Russia. Thc popular ideological slogans of imperialist anti-
Sovietism have a/x'a.r'.r been "democracy versus dictator-
ship." "the free world versus totalitarianism." "human
rights versus polrce state repression."

The hostility toward the USSR among American. West
German or British workers is not based on positive loyalty
to the capitalist economic system. on a desire to see General
Motors. Sicmcns or lmperial Chemical take over Russian
industrv. -l-he anti-Soviet attitude of social-democratic
workers in Western Europe and the more backward

u'orkers in the U.S. in part derives from the belief that
parliamentarv democrac_"- is better than the K remlin's
dictatorial rcgime and in part from nationalist ideology.
Erervone. except a few right-wing neanderthals. knows
that the Wcst European working classes can only be rallied
behind NAI-O against the Soviet Union in the name of
"socialist democracv." now including its Eurocommunist
vcrston.

A Basket Full of Dissidents

lf Portugal forced the West European CPs to choose
bctucen Kremlin-lor':rlism and social democracv. then
thc August 1975 Hclsinki Conlerence on Security and
Cooperation in Europe provided the concrete link between
Eurocommunism. U.S. imperialism and the Soviet
dissidcnts. Especially' important in this regard was the so-
called "Basket Three" agreement. the pledge of various
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democratic rights (free movement of ideas. information.
persons) which U.S. imperialism extracted from the
Kremlin in return for formally recognizing the latter's
sphere of influence in East Europe.

American policymakers like Kissinger had a dual
purpose in pressuring the Soviet Stalinist bureaucracy to
commit itself to "Basket Three." Since the Kremlin would
obviously not carry out "Basket Three," the U.S. could
exploit this in mobilizing "democratic" public opinion l'or
its drive to ultimatelv reconquer the USSR for capitalism.

Secondly. Washington strategists hoped (though
probablv didn't expect) that "Basket l-hrce" would

ccrtainlr: thc Westcrn svstem ol'fers fewer constraints"
( ltuliart ('ottttrtutti.st. April-Jul1 1976).

ln 1977 u'hen thc PC F changed its line and came out for a
Frcnch indcpcndent "nuclear deterrent." Marchais
rcassertcd his Eurocommunist independence of Soviet
Russia: "ll there \\,ere aggression against France by the
Sorict Union. u'hich is unthinkable. we rvould be the first
to delend thc national territory" (Nex' l'<trk Times.24
Scptcnrber I977). Does Mandel beliere that Marchais'
statclrlcnt ol anti-Sor ict F rench-def'ensism is "a con-
ccssion to the anti-hurcaucratic components of the
l\crage consciousncss ol' the combatire layers of

u'orkers".' \\ e don't
knou. l'or in the 200
pages ot' Frottt Stalinism
lo Eurot r,lrlrtlllllisrll this
uell-knos n statement
br' \larchais is not
mc'ntioned. nor are simi-
la r r'm ba rassing (for
Mandelt statements by
othcr Eurocommunist
lcad r'r.

Carrilltr. in particu-
lar c'nrharrussing (for
\\ a\ trr laud Carter's
"hurnan rrghts" cam-
paign. \\ hen the PCE
rr a. lesalized rn April
I 9--. Carrr I it.r attributed
thr: l..r the mtrral influ-
Jnrr' r)l (31ggt-'r "hU-
:li.til ::!L1." Campaign.
\n,J agarn. *hen Mr.
E u:'.....mmunism visit-
ed rhe L S. in the fallof
i9--. he thanked Carter
itrr hrs right to speak

Altcr crtlssing a caffipur \\ r)rk3r\ prcket line Carrillo began
a spccch at Yalc 1 n11g1rrt) "lt l'm speaking here today, it
is cssentiallv duc to thc hunlan rights policies of president
('artcr u'hich rnadc' ptr.rrble this visit" (quoted in
I.' l,:prerro. 27 \orembcr l9l7).

But undoubtcd lr thc most striking instance of
Eurocommunist support to Carter's anti-Soviet "human
rights" campaign \\as the Shcharanskl'case last July.
tlnlikc the Sor ict dr:srdcnts Yuri Orlov and Aleksander
(iinzburg. who rrcrc' tricd at the same time. Anatoly
Shcharanskv actuall\ uas ,garl/.r' ol' a crime against the
militarv dcl'cnsc ol thc Soriet Union. He gare information
about sccrct militarl research to an American journalist
connected with PcntaBon intelligence agencies (a fact
subsec;ucntll admittcd b1'the Pentagon and the liberal
mcd ia ).

Cartcr chosc to makc the Soviet prosecution of
Shcharanskr il ((,rur,T hclli rn his reneued Cold War
oll'cnsirc. lhc Wcst Europcan C'l)s dull' took their cue
lrom Washington. 

-fhe PCI protested the prosecution of
Shcharanskl on the front page of L'Unitd. But Marchais
\+ent even further. ln a mass demonstration in Paris,
French Communist leaders marched arm-in-arm with

would encourage the
development of a pro-
Western oppositional
movement in the USSR.
composed ol' tvpes like
Andrei Sakharov, ln
fact. U.S. imperialism
did succeed in establish-
ing the organizational
framework for the
mainstream soviet dissi-
dcnt mo!'ement in the
form of the Helsinki
monrtonng groups.

Especialh because
the Sov'iet government
signed the Helsinki Ac-
cords as a svmbol ol'
dötcnte. the West Eu-
ropean CPs' *'illingness
to criticize Soviet viola-
tions ol' "Basket Three"
freedoms bccame a kev
imperialist ya rdstick for
measuring their inde-
pcndencc l'rom M os-
cou. Most of'the promi-
ncnt So!'ict dissidents whom the Eurocommunists defend
arc involved in the Helsinki monitoring groups. ln one
scnse the ltalian. French and Spanish CPs have become
Helsinki monitoring groups for the Helsinki monitoring
SrouPs.-Ihc Helsinki Accords. linking dötente to bougeois-
democratic rights. shaped the very terminology of
Eurocommunism. 

-Ihus. the November 1975 PCI/PCF
statement of principles repeats in large measure the "Basket
Three" agreement. The document coming out of the June
1976 East Berlin conference of European Communist
parties. essentially a concession by the Kremlin to the
Eurocommunists. reads very much like the Helsinki
Accords. a paean to dötente.

Eurocommunist spokesmen constantly link their
criticisms of the Kremlin to profcssions of loyalty to their
own and to other "democratic" imperialist states. For
exarnple. in a famous interview wilh Corriere della Sers in
1976 Berlinguer explicitly linked his opposition to Kremlin
repression. in particular its invasion of Czechoslovakia. to
his desire to build a "socialism with a human face" under
the aegis of NATO. Asked whether "socialism with
freedom is more achievable in the Western system than in
the Eastern one." Berlinguer replied quite bluntly: "Yes.

Eurocommunisls appease NATO hoping
Duböek.
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Avital Shcharansky. an extreme right-wing Zionist
associatcd with the lanatical. Iascistic Gush Entuni,,, sect in
lsrael. At this demonstration a Soviet l'lag was burned and
among thc slogans carried was "Hitler. Stalin. Brez.hnev,
the Same Struggle." PCF central committee member He nri
Fiszbin explained his party's participation in this anti-
Soviet demonstration as a "realfirmation of our passionate
attachment to democracy. not only in France but anvwherc
in thc u'orld" (l,e Moncle. l-l July l97tt).

lf Mandel portrays the Eurocommunist defense of
Soviet bloc dissidents as progressive. it is because he would
have us beliere that all oppositional movemcnts in the
Soviet bloc are progressive, forces for political revolution
against the Stalinist bureaucracy:

"Thc political conflict in the USSR and the People's
Democracies pits thc bureaucracl'against the toiling
masses and not against the imperialist bourgeoisie. When
thc Eurocommunrst lcadr-rs commit thcmsclr"cs (insuft'i-
cicntlr') against thc hurcaucracl in this struggle. thcl place
themselrcs on the sidc olthe masses and not on the side of
imperialism."

Is the reactionarv religious l.anatic Aleksander Solzhe-
nitsvn. who denounccs the American people for not
destrof ing North Vietnam. then a legitimatc spokesman
l'or "the toiling masses against the bureaucracl'"'l What
about the liberul cold uarrior Andrei Sakharor. r.r'ho calls
for U.S. cconomic blackmail against the Soviet Union'l Or
the Zionrst Vladimir Slepak. uho sought to organize the
large-scalc'cmigration of Soviet Jews to lsrael'l

It is empiricallv indisputable that the mainstream Soviet
dissidents look to Western imperialism as a champion of
their cause. As previouslv noted. most ol' the Soviet
dissidents det'cnded bv the West European CPs were
involved in the Helsinki monitoring g,roups. In its
documents u'ritten l'or internal consumption the U Sec
concedes that thc opposition to Stalinist bureaucratic rule
in the Soviet bloc contains reactionary elements. Yet the
USec'explicitll' denies that even the pro-imperialist
dissidents reprcsent a current that poses a danger to the
gains ol' the collectir ized economies of these states.
According to thc drafi resolution which the Mandelites
have draun up lor their "Elerenth World Congress."

" l'hc prcdorninant lcaturc ol the cmcrging opposition
m()\cmcnts in Fastcrn Europe and thc l.lSSR is thcir

. comnritnrcnt to ciril lihcrties. I hcr harc hccn rnarkcd br a
dirersc political composition and thc inclusion of
nonstrcialist lnd norr-rrorking-class itJcologics ...
"Whilc a rcstoration ol capitalisrn is still possihlc in thcsc
countrics. thc motirc l'orces lor such u rcstoration lrrc not
to hc lirund itm()ng anti-socialist idcologues insidc the civil
ligltls nror crncnt. hut prirnarilv in thc ingraincd lggrcs-
sircncss ol inlcrnational capiialism and- thc impörialist
po\tcrs..
"An1 thing thirt ltrstcrs a risc in sorking-class scll-
orgunization. scll-conl'idcncc. und ahilitl to derclop
indcpendent political action. helps tip the scaies in l'avor o[
political revolutit'rn and proletarian democracv-not
rcs(oration ol capitalism."

-"'l hc World Political Situution and thc '[asks ol'
the l-ourth lnternational." lntt'rnational lnternul
l)i:Lusrion Rullctin, \/ol X\'. \o. 5. .lulr l97tl

ln other u'ords. the "nonsocialist and anti-u'orking-class"
elemcnts in the dissident movement arc allegcdll insignifi-
cant both numcricalh' and in their relation to world
imperialism. And. to thc e.\tent that ther are able to carry
out thcir program. these clements end up objectively
scrr ing thc prole tariat.

ll taken scriouslr'. such positions implv a t'undamental
rcvisitln ol thc 'l rotskvist theon' ol Stalinism. First. to
hclicr c that thc prlssibilitv ol'capitalist rcstoration has been
complctclr cradicated u ithin thc houndurics ol the Sovict
IJnion and that thc onlv thrcat to thc gains ol'the October
Rcr olution conrcs ['ronr. in thc uords of' Mandel.
"ingraincd aggrcssireness ol intcrnational capitalism and
thc inrpcriaIist p()\\crs" is to cmbrace prcciselv thc.Slalini.rl
dogrna ol "socialism in orrc countr\'." LJndcr the cloak of
"anti-Stalinism" the I)abloist position actually' rcjects'l'rotskr''s indictrncnt ol'the Stalinist burcaucracv based on
its contradictorv lole. On the one hand. the bureaucracy
rcsts on the social gains ol'thc Octobcr Rcr olution: on the
othcr. Stalinist burcaucratic rulc prcservcs and even
cngcndcrs lorccs within the degcncratcd and dcformcd
u'orkcrs statc\ that p()sc a threat to thc social conqucsts of
thc propcrtr transl'ormations.

Mandcl passcs in silence ovcr thc onlv rcal mass
rlrganization in thc Soviet bloc that prcsentl)'stands
outsidc thc control ol thc burcaucracv and constitutes a

potcntial thrcat to it: the church. Mandcl can smugly
dismiss the ravings ol'a Solzhenitsvn. but the reactionary

t t ttt t ittttt'tl,,tt ltuuL' I h
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Helsinki Summit, 1975: USec paeans to "socialist democracy" echo "Basket Three" concessions which
U.S. imperialism wrung lrom the USSR.
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'Fragile (Inity' in German USec

Where Pabloism Has Led the GIM
The lea/'let translaled ancl reproduced below was

distrihuted last spring h)' the Trotzkistis<'he Liga
Deut.st'hlancls to a c'onlerence ofthe Gruppe Internalionole
Marxisten, German se<'tion of the United Secretariat
(GIM). As one o.[ the smaller and more provincial of the
European sec!ions of the United Secretariat (USec), the
GI M has o.ften been peripherol in the internotionalcliquel
fat'tion /ights <t/' the USe<'. Some ospects of the histor-v of
the G LV mentioned in this lea.flet therefore require
ident i l'icat ion and e xp I ana t ion.

In l95l-52 a Yugoslav-financed liberal Stalinist part.v,
the LIAP (lndependent Workers Part.v), wos .formed in
West Gerntany. Responding to the inlernational Psbloist
euphoria over Tilo, the German sec'tion entered this

forntation, u'hich brie.fl.r' enjo.t'ed rapid growth. But u'ith
Tito's roppro<'hentent u'ith We.stern imperialist powers
arouncl the Korean Wor, Yugoslov funding .for the UA P
encled-ond the "partl"' experien<'ed a quick and ignoble
end. The Gernron Pohloists under the leadership of Georg
Jungt'la.s then suhnterged.lbr nearl.t' lw'o decades into the
rightn'ard-ntoving German social democracy.

I)eep entrist in the SPD, the USec "German sec'lion"

For a Trotskyist
Perspective!

It's no secret that the G I M is in a crisis. Largely
liquidated public work, the turnover in membership, a
dwindling press run of Was i"rn, boycotting their own
policies and fighting out of differences outside the
organization are only surface manifestations of a general
stagnat ion.

The crisis of the GIM is political. lt is the product of
Pabloist methodology-seeking a substitute for the
Leninist-Trotskyist party. which as a cadre party must be
buil: "from the top down" on a firm programmatic basis
and rooted in the working class. lnstead, the GIM tries to
find some other, "quicker" way to gain mass influence. lt
searches for "new vanguards" which will spontaneously
come to revolutionary insights and into which the G lM can
integrate itself in order to give them the last little push to
the left: in short. those "unconscious Trotskyists" whom
the Pabloists have been trying to find in all parts of the
u,orld for a quarter of a century now.

The path of the Qerman section/GIM has led through
the Titoist UAP and more than l5 years of "integrationist
entrism" within the SPD right up to the "new mass
vanguard"/"new workers vanguard"-only to one blind
alley after another, to the destruction o[cadres, demorali-
z-ation and cvnicism.

ln the draft IUSec] document, "The Building of
Revolutionary Parties in Capitalist Europe" U9721,
Mandel predicted "the decisive battles" in about "four or

(which had no official name) scarcel.t' intervened in the
)'outh radicalization o.f the late 1960's. B.t' l96E-69 the
qfficiol USec sec'tion had reversed its orientation in order to
tail the .student movement and hsd developed o strotegic
perspe<'t ive based on t he supposed revolutionor.r' polential
ofthe "red universit.t'." During this periodrN as Tun (which
is non' the central organ of the GIM) was published as the
u'ould-be iournal o.f the West German APO (Extro-
Parliontentar.t' Opytosition, the nome b.t'x'hich the German
Neu' Izlt referrecl to itself). A deep split occurred w'ith
much o.f the .t'outh leaving to publiclv estoblish the
Internatictnole Kontmunisten Deutschlands (l K D) in 1970.
The split x'as in o leftx'ard direction but u'os partial and
essentiall.t' an entpirical rejection of the Pabloist policies.
Severol other splits quickl.t'.fragmented the IKD leadingto
the existen<'e in Gernton)'o.[unstqble and competing left-
centrist groupings x'hich claimed to be anti-Pabloist.
Liquidotion in the Social Democrac.t' and equall.t,unfruit-

.[ul subntergence in the .\'ex' Ieft have thus dominated the
histor.t' of the German Pahloists.

The dominant clique in the GIM, centered now' on
Wi4liied Wolf, hos rentained in the direct continuit.v of this

five years." Today this perspective. * hich * as based on the
"new vanguard." has been proven to be the t*rong track-
just like Maitan's remark in 1968 that "the lnternational
will be built around Bolivia" and his confide nce a year later
that the next IUSec] world congress might indeed be held in
the seat of power in La Paz. ln the late sixties the GIM
failed to intervene with a revolutionary program and
instead tailed after and sought to be 'part" of the
movement. Now the GI M has been left sitting high and dry
after the APO-swamp dried up in resignation and
adaptationism.

The old "new mass vanguard" is dead. There has to be a
new substitute for the party: *ill the -Socialist Weekly"
conjure it up? Or Socialist Trade-L'nion Politics? Or the
famous factory work of the "Faction-l

The sundry tendencies/factions s$amps of the GI M are
searching for their vanguards in seemingly counterposed
quarters. There's no real rightlleft polarization. however.
The dominant clique around Winfried Wolf sees its
prospects in a quasi-entrist orientation touard a left social-
democratic milieu that's moving to the right (SB, SOAG,
etc.). spiced up'with a fe$ c1'nical. burnt-out ex-
Spartacusbunders and anti-AK\\' [nuclear power] freaks
as a field for mass interrention. The projections for a
"Socialist Weekly." the "socialist alternative" to fill "the
political vacuum to the left of the SPD." the "movement"
for a "fourth party"-all this is simply' a warmed-over
version of the [old orientation toward the] "new mass
vanguard." which now has become older. flabbier, more
hostile to communists. lt's obvious that the model is the
Socialist Chollenge of the I MG. We applaud I MG leader]
Tariq Ali's candor when he stated: "We of the IMG

('onlinued on page 16
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past, Iooking lor sonte part o/ the Neu'Le.ft or sociol-
demo<'rati<' le/i to tail. In recen! .t'ears these aspirations
have heen dire<'ted lov'ard the Socialist Bureau, a le.ft-
re.fornti.st grouping on Ihe SPD peripher.t' u'ith some
influen<'e atnong trode unionists and in the intellectual
milieu arouncl Frank/urt, as x'ell as tou'ard left-talking
groups in the SPD .t'ou!h.

On the öther hand, oppositionists have pushed some
variation ol a norrox' v'orkeri.s! orientation againsl lhe
pett.r-hourgeois leaclership. Around the "Tenth World
Congres.s" <t/' the USe<' (Fehruarv 1974) the Kompass
Tendent'v (Gerntan (o,tlponent of t he international Third
Tendent'.t' v'hose nto.st prominent internalional .figure w'as

the ltalian Roherto Massari) called /or an orienlalion to
the x'orking <'lass, emhra<'ed the Anterican Socialist
Workers Part.t"s (SWP) legalist reje<'tion of the majorit.t"s

pr<t-g ue r r i I la i s nt a ntl i nt p r ess i o nis t i <'a I l.t' c' ha ro c t e ri zed t he
SPD as o "hourgeois port.t'." In late 1974, hou'ever, the
majorit.r' o.l' the Kontpass dissolved into a bloc u'ith the
Wol <'lique to.lornt the nev'GIM ntajorit.r'.

More recentl.v, the Proletarian Foc'tion hos emerged as

the moin organized opposition to the G I M leodership. The
Pro Fra orienls lo !he most ha(kv'ard la.t'ers of the
proletariat and <'all.s lor liquiclating Was Tun in.favor of an
even less politi<'ol iournol x'hith x'ill .supposedly appeal to
the workers. The ProFra, x'lri<'ä r'iex's the SPD as purel.s'

bourge<tis and the trade unions os hopelessl.t' hureaucratic,
is an ertrente svndit'ali.sl tendent'y v'hich has abandoned

"The GIM Has Not Yet
Fallen Apart"

EDITOR'S \OTE: Reprinted helou' is a resolution thqt
the Central Ctttttrtri!!ee ol'the GIM adopted unanimousl.t'
(u'ith one ahstentiort) on 9 Jul.t' 1978. The do<'ument is
tron.slated f rotrt a re<'ent GIM internol bulletin (OlB No.
I5l, 20 Jul.r 1978). Ir quire graphic'all.r' reveols just how
deep the Gerrnan Pahloist organization has sunk into the
mud at the houotrt o.l the lqtter-da.t' Menshevik sw'amp.
Here the <'.t'ni(al leaclers o./ the GIM call upon the USec to
appoint "a person generall.t' regarded v'ith trust" (a tall
order indeed!) to pla.r' a honapartist role in keeping the
squahhling./'a<'tionsf clique.sf s*'amps o.f the GIM together
.in some senthlqn(e o.f a national organization. A c'lassic
<'ose t1l the t'ure beirrg tn hettcr thatt tlte illness.l

CALL FOR UNIFYING THE ORGANIZATION
Despite at times violent political conflicts the GIM has not
yet fallen apart. While this fragile unity may rest on the
realization that left to their own resources splinter
groupings cannot arrive at any political perspective for the
long run. nonetheless the fundamental common basis that
still exists must be underlined.'lt consists of the following
points:

Membership in the Fourth lnternational. defense of
its theory and program
Evaluation of the state of capitalism as a whole and of
West German capitalism in particular

even !he pretenrc o.f <'arrf ing programmatic politics (/el
ulone Trotsk.r'i.st politics) to the proletqriat. TheZwischen-
sumpf (literall.t': Interntediate Su'amp), as the name
intplie.s, \'aters he!u'een the other lv'o lendenc'ies, calling
fitr nrort lracle-union u'ork and delending the extreme
leclerali.strt producecl h.v the GI M's e-rtended politi<'al crisis.
The pro-SWP tendenc.t' in the GIM has been traditionalll,
sntall.

The Wol/ group is currentl.t' seeking to emulate lhe
British IMG's (lnternational Marxist Group, British
.section ol the USe<') Socialist Unity hodgepodge, attempt-
ing to launch a "soc'ialist u'eekl)"' as a <'entrist f left-
relisrntist propaganda.front v'ith the Socialist Bureau ond
le/'t sociaI clento<'ra!.s-u'hile simultaneousl-v' capitulating
to the "Green" environntentalists, u'hom thq"'criticall_v"
,\upported in re<'en! elections in both Hamburg snd Hesse.
The leaclership group has also produc'ed a token issue of a
trade-union oriented journal v'ith a minimal progrom,
Sozialistische Arbeiterpolitik, in qn attempt to undercut
Pro Fra c'riti<'isttt.

Sint'e rhe Tl,D lea./let x'as distrihuted the GIM has held
it.s nationql tonference. Its onl.l' "a<'hievement" was lhe
hureaucrati<' e.rpulsion ol'a c'omrqde v'ho qlone hod waged
a prin<'iplecl oppo.sitictn to all the unprin<'ipled cliques and
swanlps in the GIM.

Trotzkist is<'he l.iga Deuts<'hlands
Januarv 1979

A conception of the Gl M as a revolutionary
organization overwhelmingly not anchored in the
working class. an organization which must prepare a
rel'olutionary mass party and which currently faces
the task of transforming itself from a group whose
main activity is propagandistic into one which creates
a base for itself. The members and sympathizers must
be trained for work in mass moveme nts, in particular
in the working masses. Agreement on the necessity of
u'orking out a concrete program for revolutionary
politics in the BRD.
Abandoning the orientation toward the left-radical
camp and a turn toward centrist currents.

-f 
he extant differences of opinion are of a tactical and not

of a principled .nature. Were it otherwise, then the GIM
would be an unprincipled bloc: its falling apart would then
liberate its parts from the need for crippling concessionsto
one another. The most important differences are:

All currents call for primary orientation toward
factory work. But large parts of the organization do
not put this abstract credo into practice, either because
thev do not take this task seriously enough, or see only
limited practical possibilities at present or in the short
run consider other tasks more important. The
evaluation of the trade unions and various questions
of tactics in the plants have been sharply disputed.-fhis 

is also true of political initiatives aimed at the
factories and trade unions. such as the Aktionskreis
I-eben [Quality of Life Action Groups]. While the
decision on this c;uestion was adopted unanimously in
the CC. only parts of the organization have carried it
out' 

(()ttritr.te(l .tt ltage 17
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From tlrc Archives of Ti,otskyßm

lntel
n|$IS llrl;r rli,i*l*;*,*f$,*

nyald['iil,iil=*,
1$Nf quii,*i rilr:ii ilrrlr;l H::::

\l- Orrurnullr \\:lil-in :n (icrntan. the

)l .. tlccltr r.rtl,'n \\.r\,..'Jad.r l:::i.'III(\r'l than a

. ucck altcr Buchcn\\J:\i \\r\ i:rcr:rtcd rn '\pril
1945. lr. thtrd.c'ctt,rn \ra. Prlntcd ln I 1946

issuc trl \t'ut'r \lrurtuArri. the l'it'.t (icrman-
languagc T r.rt.kr r\t prc\\ puhirshcd ultcr the
war Ihi. n.rrl ()l thc documcnt $as rcprinted
in Octtrbcr 191.1 in l)ie ltttt'rrtuti<tnule,lournal
ol thc \\ c.t (icrman Pahlttr:t:. M ore recently.
tuo tiillcrcnt Frcnch tran'lations of the l'ull
tc.rt hur c hccn puhlished Onc appeared in the
Rullctitt t\o l0) ol'the Centre d'F-tudes et de

Rcchcrchcs sur lcs Mourcmcnts 'l rotskvstc ct Rcr olutionnaircs lntcrnatittnaux
(('l:RMlRl): thc sccond in (ritique (-otrtttttuti.ste 1\o.25. Norernber l97t'l)..iournal
ol thc Frcnch l)abloists. Our translation is lrom the original (ierman tcxt. uhich
rras obtainctl lrom thc C'ERM I Rl archires in Paris.'fhis introduction is largell bascd

trrr thc prclaccs to thc text which appearcd in thc CERMTRl Eulletirt and ('ritique
( rtttttttunitle

l'hc "[)cclaration ol'thc Intcrnationalist Communists cll Buchenwald" rrlrs the

collaborutire work of four comrades: the tuo Austrians Ernst Federn and Karl Fischer,
Marccl llcaulrcrc and Florcnt (iallor. Frcnch and tsclgian'['rotskyists respccti':'lr. l-ike
rrra nv othcr (icrnra n and A ust rian 

'I rotskr ists. Fcdcrn and F ischer were scizcrd br t hc \azis
crcn bclrtrc thc outbrcak ()l thL'sccond impcrialist war. Both werc l-irst arrested lor their
rcrolrrtionarv activitics in Austria in l9-15. l-cdcrn was released but Fischer and other
,,\rrsrriun I rotskvists w'cre imprisoncd and tricd in Vienna in l9-17. Sentcnccd to lirc vcars'
irnprrsonrncnt. thcl'ucrc rclcascd in thc amncstv decrecd on thc- crc ol thc (icrman
anncxationolALrstriarnFcbruarr l9,lttandcscapcdtollelgiumandlatcrtoFrartcc Fcdcrtr
\\.r\ lrreslcd again in lgJl't. scnt to thc \azi camp at I)achau and latcr nrtlrcd to
llLrchcnualil

Mlny ol'thc I-rotsky'ist cadres who were to join Fcdern at Buchenwald spent the first
r.cui-s t.f the uar clandestinell'<lrganizing among, German workers and soldiers unde r the

Nazi occupation. 'l heir internationalist struggle made the scattered Trotskyist cells the

' l:1
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"Workers Song":de-
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target of not only the Gestapo but also the Stalinists.

Marcel Beaufröre was typical of those Trotskyist militants whose clandestine work was
punishcd bv thc Nazis u'ith imprisonmcnt in the dcath camps. ln and out ol prison sincc
1939. when he had first been arrested for "provoking d isobed ience in the army." Beaufröre
worked closely with Marcel Hic, who had succeeded in regularly publishing La Vöritö
right under the Nazis'noses. ln September 1943 Beaufröre was assigned to head up the
Trotskyist cell in Brittany. where the underground paper Arheiter und Soldqt was printed
and distributed among the German armed forces. Despite fierce repression (in October
1943 the Gestapo caught and shot some 65 members of the cell. including 30 German
soldiers and sailors), Trotskyist propaganda in German continued to be produced in great
quantitl'(with press runs as high as 10.000 copies) and disseminated as late as August
1944. Bcaul'röre was finallv arrested in October 194-1. tortured and then sent to
Buchenwald.

Many ol the Trotskyist militants active in this work did not live to read the document
produced by the Buchenwald comrades. Marcel Hic survived Buchenwald only to perish
at Dora in 1944. Robert Cruau. the 23-vear-old militant who headed the Trotskyist cell in
the Wehrmacht at Brest. was arrested in I 94-l and. accord ing to the Crit ique Communist e

ifrtroduction by Rodolphe Prager:
"A little al.ter his arrest Robert Cruau lakcd an escape in order to get himself killed. He wanted
to be certain not to talk and he u'as thc primary target of the interrogators."

And Abram Leon. gifted author of the still definitive Marxist work on the Jewish
question and leader of the Belgian Trotskyist cell in the Wehrmacht. was arrested in June
1944 r.r'hen he arrired in the Charleroi region to assume control of the clandestine work
among the miners. which covered some l5 mines and included publication o[ k Röveil
des Mineur.s. Tortured b1 the Gestapo. Leon was exterminated in a gas chamber at
Auschu'itz at the age of 26.

Despite the Nazi terror, the Trotskyists in the concentration camps sought to continue
fighting lor their revolutionary program. Several accounts testify to the heroism and
courage of the Trotskyist cell at Buchenwald. According to an interview which Beaufröre
gavetoaniStrepresentativeinJanuary l9T9.whentheNaziswerepreparingtoabandon
Buchenwald to the approaching Allied forces. the camp commandants broadcast over the
loudspcakcr s\stcrn an ordcr l'or thc prisoncrs to asscmblc. Rccognizing that a l'inal
round-up and cxccution ol thc Jcwish inmutcs \\'crc vcrv likclr in the ol't'ing. llcaul'rörcand
his comrades immediateh' began to urge the inmates not to re port for the assembly and to
get the political prisoners to give their identifying red emblems to the Jews. who were
forced to \\ear vellow stars on their uniforms. An almost certain mass slaughter of Jews
(and perhaps communists as wcll) was thus partially averted.

The political authoritv uhich the Internationalist Communists earned within thecamp
played no small role in their surv'ival. As was the case at other Nazi camps. at Buchenwald
the Trotsk.r-ists lired under the constant threat of assassination by the Stalinists. who in
most cases controlled the clandestine militarl' apparatuses formed in some camps.
According to the intervieu with Beaufröre. the French Stalinist cell at Buchenwald
recognized him as a Trotsklist upon his arrival in January 1944 and vowed to kill him.
Elsewhere. Trotskl,ists r.lere indeed murdered by the Stalinists-for example. Pietro
'frcsso (Blasco). a leader ol'the clandestine'l-rotskyist organization (the PCI).
"disappeared" after a Stalinist-organized raid freed some 80 resistance fighters lrom Pu1.
a Nazi camp in France. At Buchenwald the French Stalinists used their administrativc
positions as trustees to assign Beaul'röre to a task that would almost certainly lead to his
death. Beaufröre was saved from this "death warrant" by the active solidarity of the
German and Czech Stalinist cells. eventually also gaining the support of the other cells
(which were organiz,ed along national lines), including the Russian group.

What enabled Beaufröre to gain the sympathy and respect o[ these Stalinist cadres was
in no small measure the anti-chauvinist stand of the-lrotskyists. Evidently many of the
Cerman and Austrian Stalinists were repelled by the anti-German chauvinism of their
French CP "comrades." (At the time of the Allied "liberation" of France L'Humanitö ran
headlines such as "Everybody Get a Kraut!")

After his arrival in Paris in 1945, Beaufröre recounted for the FrenchTrotskyist press
tlinut'tl ()n ne.\t l)u.q(

MarcelBeauf röre

Ernest Federn
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the impact of the Buchenwald declaration on the German Stalinists:
"Some old German Communists came to lind our -l'rotskyist comrades [in Buchenwald].
Beaufröre recounted on his return to Paris. and said to them. the hour hai come. you muit
publicly show yourselves. and thev asked iirr a preliminary political discussion. A täxt of our
German comrades which declared us in favor of a soviet German republic had a profound
impact on the german Communist comrades. r.r'ho asked to keep in touch with the Trotskyists."

-l.a Vörirä. ll May 1945. quoted in Critique Cctmntuniste. November 1978

The Buchenwald declaration is not without its weaknesses. From the standpoint of
Trotskyism the manil'esto contains formulations on the questions of the USSR and the
Fourth lnternational that are fvt.y if not simplv ambiguous. Thus. while the Soviet
bureaucracy is referred to as a caste, the declaration avoids characterizing the USSR as a
degenerated workers state. lt quite explicitly puts a question mark ov'er the future
evolution of the regime and nowhere calls for the unconditional militarl defense of the
USSR.

l-ikewise. while "lV lnternational" appears at the end of the document in parentheses.
the Fourth lnternational and Trotskyism are not mentioned in the text. Rather. the
declaration states that "a new world revolutionary party" remains to be created.

These were not hastv formulations but the result of much discussion. Beaufröre and
Fischer held u idely divergent positions on the class character
of the USSR and on the Fourth lnternational. Even before the
war. Fischer had adopted a "state capitalism" analysis of the
USSR and his group had grown lncreasingly aloof from the
Fourth lnternational.

The Buchenwald declaration represented a compromise.
Karl Fisher explained in a 29 May 1946 letter to his comrades
in Paris.

"lt rras cornposcd jointh br l-c-dcrn. Marcel Beaufröre. Florent
(iallor und nrc In rcsard to Russia and the Trotskyists I had to
cn tcr i nto a cont pronr isc. othcru isc ntrth ing at all would havecome
()ut "

dttLrlc(i ln lJttilt:pt,'l :ltL ( t-R l/fAl. \o l0

It should alrt'r bc noted that the Dc'claratirrn rathercategorically
predicts thc immincnt r'ruprion oi maior inter-imperialist
riralrr benreen the L.S. and Britain. Such a projection, of
course . \\ as \ erv soon re\ ealed to be false. However, the issues
involred \\('rc not neu: in the mid-1920's Trotsky already
anall zed the bases l'or future Anglo-American inter-
imperialist rir alries. But at the close of World War ll the U.S.
uas clcarlv emerging as the hegemonic imperialist power.

Eren with these ueaknesses. the Buchenwald declaration
on balance is a principled and powerful statement of

revolutionarv internationalism. an al'l'irmation ol rer olutionary optimism in thecapacity
ol'the communist vanguard to lead thc rcsurgcnt prolc.rariat out o[ its crisis of leadership
and toward the conqucst of power.

l. 'the lnternational ConiunctLrr. ", a"nl"'or- 

+

ln thc wake ol'thc second imperialist uar ltalr. (iermanv and Japan have lost their
staturc as Sreat inrpcrialist po\Ä'ers. uhilc that ol.France has been severelr undermined.

The imperialist antagonisms and conllicts betu'een the tlSA and Great Britain
dominate thc con.iuncture ol u'orld impcrialis politics.

At the beginning of this world war Russia emerged from its isolation and today
confronts the task of politically and economically'consolidating its militarl'successes in
opposition to the appetites of the victorious imperialist powers.

Despite its enormous efforts China remains a pawn of the great imperialist powers, an
inevitable consequence of the victorv of the Chinese bourgeoisie orer the Chinese
proleta riat.

Thc unanimity so ostentatiouslv displavcd at the international imperialist peace
confercnccs is intended to dupe the masses hy concealing the antagonisms inherent among
the capitalist po\4crs. Hou,crer. coinciding military intcrests ris-ä-vis Germany cannot
prevcnt the crplosion oi the antagrlnisms in thc Allied camp. To these antagonisms must

ensurr EißsöluÄt
NIDIDER iIT I'ET T(NIDG
!tOFOITIGEN FIIEIDET I
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be added the inevitable crises and the social tumult of the decaying capitalist mode of
production.

A precise analysis of the intcrnational situation using the methods o[ Marxism-
l-eninism is the indispensable precondition for a successful revolutionary line.

ll. The lnternational Situation oi the Working Class

This development renders it possible for the German proletariat to rapidly recover from
its profound defeat and to again placc itself at the head of the European working class in
the battle for the overthrow of capitalism. lsolated by the failure of the revolution in
Europe. the Russian revolution has taken a course which has led it further and further
away from the interests of the European and international proletariat. The policy of
"socialism in one country," at firstjust a defense ofthe interests ofthe ruling bureaucratic
clique. today leads the Russian state to carry out a nationalistic policy shoulder to
shoulder with the imperialist powers. Whatever the course of events in Russia may be, the
international prole tariat must cast offall illusions regarding this state and with the aid of a
clear Marxist analysis realite that the presently ruling bureaucratic and military caste
defends exclusively its own interests and that the international revolution cannot count on
any support from this government.

The total military. political and economic collapse of the German bourgeoisie opens the
road to liberation for the German proletariat. To prevent the restabilization of the
German bourgeoisie. facilitated by imperialist antagonisms, and to establish workers
power. the revolutionarl' strugglc of the working class of each country against its own
bourgeoisie is necessarr'. The working class was deprived of its revolutionary leadership
by the politics of the tu o international workers organizations, which actively fought and
sabotaged the proletarian revolution that alone could have prevented this war. The
Second lnternational is a tool of thc bourgeoisie. Since the death of Lenin the Third
lnternational has been transformed into an agency of the foreign policy of the Russian
bureaucracy'. Both Internationals actively participated in the preparation and prosecu-
tion of this imperialist war and therefore share responsibility for it. To attribute
responsibility, or partial responsibility. for this war to the German and international
working class is only another way of continuing to serve the bourgeoisie.

The proletariat can fulfill its historic task only under the leadership of a new world
revolutionary party. The creation of this party is the most pressing task of the most
advanced sections of the uorking class. lnternational revolutionary cadres have already
come together to construct this world party in the struggle against capitalism and its
reformist and Stalinist agents. In order to carry out this difficult task there must be no
avoiding the issue through the more conciliatory slogan of a new 2-l/2 International.
Such an intermediary' l'ormation would prevent the necessary ideological clarification and
would sap rerolutionarl will.

lll. Never Again a 9 Norember l9l8!

ln the imminent pre-revolutionary period what is necessary is to mobilize the working
masses in the struggle against the bourgeoisie and to prepare the construction of a new
revolutionarl lnternational thatwill forgetheunityof theworkingclassinrevolutionary
action.

All theories and illusions about a "peoples state" or a "peoples democracy" have led the
working class to the bloodiest del'eats in the course of class struggle in capitalist society.
Only irreconcilable struggle against the capitalist state-up to and including its
destruction and the construction of the state of workers and ireasants councils-can
prevent similar neu'defeats. Thc bourgeoisie and the uprooted petty bourgeoisie brought
fascism to power. Fascism is the creation of capitalism. Only the successful, independent
action of the working class aga inst capitalism is capable of eradicating the evil of fascism,
along with its root causes. In this struggle the hesitant petty bourgeoisie will join forces
with the revolutionary proletariat on the offensive. as the history of the great revolutions
demonstrates.

ln order to emerge victorious from the class battles to come the German working class
must struggle for the implementation of the following demands:

-Freedom o[ organization. assembly and the press!

-Freedom ol'collective action and the immediate restoration of all the pre-1933
social gains!

-Total elimination ol'all the fascist organiz.ations!

Marcel Hic

Karl Fischer

<'ontinuecl on page 22
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Trutskyist Perspectiue ...
(<'ontinued .from page I0)
consider ourselves to be neither a revolutionary party nor
the nucleus of the revolutionary party"( Wos TunNo. 189).
That statement is correct and quite applicable to the GlM.

Well. how does someone with these political appetites
evaluate the relative electoral success öfthe Bunte Liste and
the Grüne l-iste [the Colored and Green Tickets: the slates
of eco-politicos who lan in the last state e lections in West
Germany]? A tricky question! Perhaps the Bunte Liste
might be the "socialist alternative"'l-even though the
"Socialist Alternative" [the abortive electoral rotten bloc of
fake lefts which the CIM attempted to broker] originally
had been projected as an alternative to the Bunte Liste.
lndced. the initial reaction of many GIM comrades to the
shameless class-collaborationism of the KB [Communist
l-eague. "Cang of Five" Stalinists who uncritically
promoted the Colored and Creen Tickets] was impotent
disgust. and early on one could even hear terms like "mini
popular lront." Yet whe n the hour of truth-e lection day-
approachcd. (ilM members and sympathizers were told
that thcv *'ere l'ree to vote for the Bunte Liste. And after the
elections Anna Armand testified that. lor "herself"
anvwa\'. the old "Pabloist reflex." drilled-in for decades.
was still working as last as ever: "Tail 'eml" How'bout a
Bunte Weekl.r'. then'l Nope. there's already one. and with 64
pages to bo()t. even if it comes out onll' bi-weeklr' Inamell'.
the Arheiterkatttl't/ of the Communist l-eague]. Our
suggestion: uhl not just add to the [GlM] masthead the
missing but n'ell-recognized question mark'. ll'as Turt|
fWhar is To Be Done?f.

The "Proletarian Faction"IProFra] is anything but a left
opposition. lt onlv buries itself in liquidation into the
"r'irginal" proletariat and throws overboard any claim to
fighting l'or a communist program. The ProFra has simply
focused its impressionism on a different "sector of
interrention": the factory. ProFra might believe that it's
doing something ner.r': but the liquidationist politics of
Pabloism have not always been predominantly student
oriented. For example. the entry into the ltalian CP (whe re

IUSec chiell Maitan's group disappeared politically and
organizationallv for 20 years) wasn't dissolution into a
.sot'iologicoll.r' petty-bourgeois milieu. And finallv. when
Mandel helped sell out the Belgian general strike of 1960-
61. he had the support of his section. consisting in its
majoritv of "tested trade unionists." Since ProFra has no
intention of fighting for a revolutionary program in the
factories. it is only one more barrier to the development of
class consciousness within the proletariat.

Both-the "majority" and the "faction" alike-are in
complete agreement on one thing: that the Transitional
Program has no relevance whatsoever for factory and
trade-union work. One need only compare "Our Princi-
ples" in the unnumbered initial issue of So:ialistische
Gen'erkscho.lispolitik fSocialisr Trode-Union Poliric'sf
with the "let's-get-going" platform for Degussa Ia chemical
plant near Frankfurt]: not a trace of even an oh-so-
watered-down version of a program of transitional
demands. And these brotherly enemies agree on still
another issue: likc Mandel they are ready at any time to
drop the "label of the Fourth lnternational" within "24
hours."

The "lntermediate Swamp." so appropriately self-
named. is nothing but the crystalliz,ation of disgruntleme nt
without any perspective. lt ne ither wishes nor is able to be

an alternative to the GIM leadership. It doesn't want to
take responsibility for the organization, and its opposition-
al stance is merely an excuse for pursuing parochial local
"arena work." lt "struggles" (if at all) onll to maintain the
circle spirit within the GlM. Subjectivell revolutionary
clements will not find any alternative in this collection of
local clir.;ues. The"lntermediate Swamp" is the result of the
bankruptcy of the internationalThird Tendencl at the time
of the IUSec] Tenth Congress. of the necessarill unsuccess-
[ul attempt to construct an international tendencl between
Pabloism and Trotskyism. The bloc, "in principle"
unprincipled. in the GIM between the KT IKompass
Tendencl'] and the part of the lT Internationalist
Tendenc-r- ol the Mandelites] around Winfried \\'olf and
Hülsberg in 1975 marked this development and \\as the
beginning of the present crisis.

The Two-and-One-Quarter lnternational

What is still holding the GIM together as a federated
bloc. albeit with dil'ficulty. is the ar most ornamental label.
"Fourth International." and the vague claim to Trotsky-
,sm. Yet the USec is just as heterogeneous and rotten as the
(ilM. having long ago giren up the attempt to struggle
intcrnationallr for a unified political conception. ln our
article. "Forward to the 2 I lnternational" (hrttrttrtuni-
.s t i.st lte ht t r r 4 s Jt 1 t 17 la,rr-- \ r.-r I I ) rr c l]a r r- r' \ tc' hr ir L' e\a m ples

to dcmtrnstrate that thc prc':ent threadbare unttr betr"een
thc ccntrist \lajoriti (\landel. Kririne. Taritl .{lr & Co.)
and the rc'lormist S\\'P abore all depends on the current
absencc of dir isire international issues that would cause
thc r arrt.rus l'actions to clash. as occurred over Portugaland
Angola in 1974-75. SW P leader Barry Sheppard's
subsctlucnt admission that "at one point" USec supporters
in Portugal "w'ould have been on opposite sides of some
actual barricades" onh shows how the rapprochement
bctuccn the crstwhile opponents depends on a gentlemen's
agreemcnt not to discuss which side of the barricades was
thc right one at that time.

And the same is true ofjust about every'othe rissue where
Mandel and Hansen at one time used their thcoretical
knowlcdge to scourge the other's particularll gross
betravals with pseudo-orthodox arguments. U ntil recentlv
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considered reformist even by many supporters of the IMT
and KT. the SWP has once again won acclaim from its
onetime critics on the basis of its new orientation toward
trade-union work. But trade-union work without revolu-
tionar;- program and based on adaptation to left bureau-
crats. such as l'riend-ol-Carter Sadlowski. only means that
the SWP is sending tendrils of its reformism into new
terrain. ( For a striking example ol'this see the article on the
miners' strike in the new KK No. 22.)

For its part the SWP has conveniently forgotten its
pseudocriticism ol' the Ma.jority's "popular frontism."
although the clcctoral support which the PB of the French
LCR gare to Otelo (al'ter the f'act) and the GIM's callfor
support to the Buntc l-iste are classic examples of
capitulation to popular-frontist clectoral blocs that make a
program ol' class collaboration.

Fonvard to the Rebirth of the Fourth
lnternational!

The international Spartacist tendency (iSt) looks back
on a l5-year-long history' of struggle for l-rotskyism. Our
starting point was the strugglc ol'the Revolutionary
Tendencv in the SWP against hailing Castro as an
"unconscious 'frotskvist" and l'or the necessitv of con-

stnlcting revolutionary parties in all countries of the world
(including Cuba. China and Algeria). Our opposition to
the guerrilla road was not the SWP's legalistic fear,
expressed after the Ninth World Congress. ol' somehow
being linked with "violence": rather. it u'as thc struggle for
a pr<tletarian perspective as opposed to gucrrillaist
substitutionalism. The iSt has succeedc-d in building
l'ighting propaganda groups in hall'a dozen countries on
three continents-parts of a democratic-central ist interna-
tional tendency. The successes of SL/.U.S.-supported
trade-union caucuses among seamen. longshoremen and
warehouse workers. auto and telephone workers. refute the
cynics who maintain that to achieve success one must water
down or completely abandon the Trotskyist program.

ln Germany the Tl.D is struggling to overcome the
decades-long break in the continuitl' ol'Trotsk.'-ist politics
and to construct a party in the tradition of l.enin's fhird
and'-I-rotsky's Fourth I nternational!

Rcad the press ofthe international Spartacist tendcncy!
Break with centrism!
For the rel'orging ol'the Fourth Internationall

24 June 1978

Trotzkistische l.iga Deutschlands
Section of the international Spartacist tendency

GlM...
(conrinued .front page I I )

) :'..larlr disputed is the evaluation ol'the SPD.
I :c P U ldVocates initiatives toward centrist currents
\\::: ::"ie goal of intervening in the differentiation
Pr.r..-\. lrr gr.o,. a party left of the SPD. The
Pr,r.r'l:i;.:n Faction on the other hand advocates the
prrrlrS;-.J.r :losan "For the Creation of a Socialist
\\ rrrie:. [);rr\ " On this question there are numerous
inlern-.1; r:r n()sttions. I-hese orientations produce
subt-rrd:r..::: .::llcrcnccs on propaganda. press policy.
the di:tnh-:..j: ,)l rcsources. and the attitude to tactics
in electtr'rn-

l.ong-term coe\:.::':.Ji-'trt these dil'l'erences in a small
organization like thc (i I \l prcsents the acute danger of the
organization's lall:n!: u;u:t For two years the G lM has
bccn incapable oi act:..n \rn a national basis.
The most important an:lct\m\ i.rt present are:

'[he 
national leader.hrn lacks a suflicient political base

in the GlM. It is unablc'ttr organize an exchange of
information and erperrencc. in the GlM. Political
initiatires are carned oul onl)'by parts of the
orsanization. Hence rhe leade rship has to limit itself to
\anous service functions and propaganda work. The
lrrcal: and cells are becoming independent. lsolated
lr,.r;p 611g another. the\ are attempting to develop their
(r\\n practice. -fhis almosr aluars leads to projects
u h rch have not sufficientlr matured and are
un\ucccssful-and which are scarcelt' eler evaluated
.c'il-criticall!' and honestlv to boot. This SB-ization
IS.'tg1311!,i, Bureau-ization] must lead to the collapse of
the organization. The principle of democratic central-
ism :. already openly rejected in some spots and even
mor!- irequently ignored in practice. The national

leadership does not dare to insist on its implementa-
tion. The self-conception of the revolutionary organi-
zation is at stake. Discipline and politicalcohesiveness
are dissolving.
The unavoidable lack of success and o1'perspectives in
the isolated efforts to begin work heighten frustration
and aggressiveness in internal discussion. Collapse
lot'rms in the loss of solidarity among the comrades.

A widespread criticism of the national leadership appeared
at the June N[ational] C[onference], ln all probability the
critics will be able to find support only from a minority in
thc luture as well. But on the other hand no other grouping,
coalition or political conception has appeared from which
an alternative leade rship could emerge. Hence it is as good
as certain that the present up-in-the-air situation will
continue. and the collapse of the organization will be

hastened.

Hence sell'-preservation dictates attempting extraordi-
nary efforts to unify the organization. This can be attained
only via a common practice. To create the prerequisites for
this the following is proposed:
l. To form a Working Croup fArheitskonttrtissionf in
which all political currents of the GIM will as far as
possible cooperate. including those not represented in the
CC. The VS IUnited Secretariat] is requested, with the
agreement of the CC. to name a person generally regarded
with trust to head up the Croup and to work toward
agrcement.
2. The task of the Group will be to produce a detailed
program for the CIM's work in the coming year, which as

far as possible will not be open to "interpretation."
3. To appeal to parts of the GIM to take part in this
attempt at unifying our practice. to work out suggestions
for it. name representative delegates to the Working Croup
and to work with it in a spirit of compromise. I
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Euro-Revisionists
Tail...
(continued .from page 9)
influence of the Polish Catholic Church or East German
Lutheran Church should not be so easy to ignore. One need
only recall the reactionary role of the Catholic Church in
the Hungarian revolution of 1956. The Pabloist priests who
lull the vigilance of the East European working class
regarding the threat of capitalist restorationist tendencies
in their own countries should be blessed for their services
by the new pope in the Vatican.

Despite the prevalence of muddle-headed liberalism and
identification with imperialist "democracy" among the
dissidents, we condemn the brutal terror, crushing
censorship and ludicrous frame-ups endemic to Stalinist
bureaucratic rule. lt is the monstrous crimes of the Stalinist
bureaucrats who drag the liberating goals of Marxism
through the mud which have alienated a layer of the
intelligentsia and turned them into bourgeois liberals.
nationalists, Zionists and religious obscurantists. Br,i to
oust these parasitical bureaucratic castes and restore
genuine workers democracy through proletarian political
revolution requires that these tendencies be politi<'all.r'
de.feated.

Even a healthy workers state. if faced with economic
backwardness and imperialist pressure. would not be free
of reactionary oppositional movements. arising primarilv
from the petty bourgeoisie. However. a revolutionarv
regime would base its policy towards such elements on
defending and extending the revolution. Given the
exigencies imposed by the need to defend the proletarian
dictatorship. a revolutionary workers government would
be guided by the norm that all tendencies have the freedom
of political expression except those who actively work for
the overthrow of the socialist revolution. This implies the
right of workers and petty-bourgeoiselements toformpro-
so<'ialist political parties which would compete with the
Bolshevik vanguard for influence in the soviets. While
Stalinists can deal with dissidents only through terror, a
revolutionary regime would have at its disposal a far more
effective weapon: moral authority before the working

masses and the p'erspective of world relolution to destrol
imperialism.

Workers Democracy and the Dictatorship ol the
Proletariat

li significant capitalist-restorationist forces cannot
emerge within the Soviet bloc. as Mandel implies. then
there is no need for the dictatorship of the proletariat. This
cclnclusion. implicit in Mandel's book on Eurocommu-
nism. is maCe explicit in a USec resolution misnamed
"Socialist Democracv and the Dictatorship of the
Proletariat" and co-produced by the Mandelite majority
and the StNP (lnter<'ontinentql Press.25 Jull 1977). ltwas
the issues raised in this document which cemented the
dissolution of factions in the USec. "Socialist Democracy
and the Dictatorship of the Proletariat" is an attempt to
present the USec as the most democratic of "socialist
democrats" with regard to Brezhnev's Russia.

Behind the abstract discussion of the democratic rights
of pro-bourgeois parties under the dictatorship of the
prolctariat lurks the real question of the pro-Western
dissident movement in the USSR today. World. especially
American. imperialism has committed its great material
resources and powerful ideological influence to a cam-
paign for the democratic rights of the pro-Western dis-
sident movement in the USSR. ultimately for their right to
exercise governmental power. The USec's "Socialist
Democracv and the Dictatorship of the Proletariat" is but
the echo ol Hclsinki"Basket Three" and Carter's "Human
Rights" campaign as refracted through the Eurocommu-
nists uith onll one. completell st1 listic. difference: the
"dictatorship of the proletariat" is not openll abandoned,
hut instead filled uith an entirell bourgeois-democratic
content.

For Trotsky the restoration of soviet democracy for the
w<trking r'lass was an integral part of restoring the USSR as
a bastion of world rer olution. and not just in the sense of
moral inspiration. The USec document emphasizes not
democracy for the u orkers but democracy for the
bourgeoisie or. more precisely, for pro-bourgeois parties:

"But genuinelv representative. democratically elected
workers councils can e.rist only if the masses have the right
to elect whomever thel' want without distinction. and
without restrictire preconditions as to the ideological or
political convictions o[ the elected delegates.... Any

I

I

While Mandel preaches his
pabulum about Eurocom-
munism, the Polish Pope and
U.S. imperialism aggressiYely

seek to in-
crease their
reactionary
leverage in
the Soviet
Bloc
countries.
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restriction ol partv affiliation restricts the freedom of the
proletariat to cxercise political power. i.e.. restricts
u'orkers democracv. which would be contrarv both to our

- proSlram and to the historical interests of the working
cla ss. "

-ltttt'r< otttirtetttal Press. 25 Julv 1977

A late r passage is even more explicit:
"Thi.s tnean.r thor lieedom tl politi<al organi:ation should
he grunted to all tho.se, intluding prohourgeois eletrtents,
nho itt actual practit'e respe(! the <'onstitution ol the
v ttrker.s ,r/nle. i.cr. are not engaged in violent actions to
orerthrou u'orkcrs power and collective property. The
uorkers have no need to fear as a mortal danger
propaganda that'incites'them to give the läctories and
banks back to private owners.'l'here is little chance that a
majority ol' them will be'persuaded' bl' propaganda oIthat
type." Iemphasis in original]

Just like the Eurocommunists, the Mandelites are eager
to guarantee that bourgeois forces should have the right to
restore capitalism if they can gain a democratic majority.
But if bourgeois forces can come to power and restore
capitalism through peaceful. legal soviet-constitutional
means. one cannot speak of the di<'totorship of the
proletariat. For as Lenin so succinctly expressed it in his
famous polemic against Kautsky:

"The irdispensablc characteristic. the necessar\ condition
of dictatorship is the /i'rrr ihlc suppression of the exploiters
as a r'la.r.s. and. consequentl\'. the inlrirßentettt of 'purc
democracv'. i.e.. of equalitr and freedom in regard ttt that
r'las.r." [emphasis in original]

-The Pntletarian Revolution and the Renegade
KaursÄ r' ( l9 I lt)

ln a letter to C. Myasnikov dated 5 August l92l Lenin
made his position even more categorical:

" f hc hourgc-oiric (ali orer the world) is still vcr1, much

stronger than we in its hands yel another
weapon like freed organization (freedom of
the press. for th core and foundation of
political organiza ilitating the enemy's task,
means helping th
"We have no wish to commit suicide, and therefore. we will
not do this " [emphasis in original]

-Collected Works. Vol. 32. p. 505. Moscow ( 1973)

Predictably. the Mandelites have an escape clause
stating that the rights of the bourgeois parties might have to
be restricted in cases of civil war or war with imperialist
powers:

" f his is our programmatic and principled norm-
unfcttered political freedom for all those individuals,
groups. tendencres. and parties who in practice respect
collectivc propertv and the workers' constitution. This

orerthrou, workers power b1, force. then the rules of war
appl1. and restrictions on the political activities of the
bourgeoisie may u,ell be called for."

- lnrerutntinenral Pres.s. 25 Julv 1977

Here the USec presents "attempts by the former ruling
classes to overthrow workers power by force" as an
ahnorntal situation during the epoch of the dictatorship of
the proletariat. But the epoch of the dictatorship of the
proletariat is precisely a relatively brief historic period of
violent conflict between the proletariat and bourgeoisie on
an international scale: it is by its very nature an epoch of
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wars. civil war$ and revolLltions.
ln the earlv 1950's. when the Pabloists saw in the

Kremlin thc main l'orce of world revolution. they projected
centurics ol' bureaucratically-deformed workers states.
Now that thel' are tailing the Eurocommunists, the
Pabloists pro.ject centuries of democratically-governed
workers states. complete with an institutionalized bour-
geois opposition. 

-Ihis 
new conception is. if anything, even

more of a revision of Marxism than the earlier myth.
Just Iike the Eurocommunists. the Mandelites link

democratic rights for bourgeois tendencies in the Soviet
bloc to peaceful coexistence with imperialism. However, a
Soviet Russian workers state should be a proletarian
armed lirrtress ol' the world revolution. A political
revolution against the Stalinist bureaucracy would bring
not peacelul coexiste nce but the mobilization of the world
proletariat against the imperialists. A revolutionary
internationalist foreign policy would, however, involve
certain short-term costs for the Soviet people. The level of
militarv expenditure would have to remain fairly high, the
imperialist countries would undoubtedly resort to econom-
ic blackmail. etc.

U nder the pressure of imperialist encircleme nt,
conciliatory and even defeatist tendencies are likely to
cmergc l'rom the petty-bourgeois strata-intellectuals,
pcasants. artisans. Therein lies the deeper socio-political
mcaning of the present pro-Western Soviet dissident
mo!'ement. which is nol simply a wrongheaded reaction to
bu reaucratic oppression along the line of "the enemy of my
cnemv is mv friend."

Andrei Sakharov. who was once a liberal Khrushchevite
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1Takers.

and top Krcmlin adviscr on nuclcar policl . represe nI\ those
clements in the R ussian pctt) -bour-ueois clite * ho have
bccome Soriet <lcli'utitt srth rc{ard to imperralism. ln a

sense this mosl pronrinc'nt Sor rc't drr:rdcnt has taken the
policl ot'"peacelul c()e\rstence" to rts logical conclusion:
advocacv ol- the resturation ol capitalism. Thus in 1973.
before he l'ulll bccame a pro-American cold warrior,
Sakhar<x \+'rote:

"l harc belicrcd and bclrcrc nou that thc only rcal way to
solrc world problcms is thc molcmcnt ol'cach side toward
thc tlther. thc conlcrgencc ol'the capitalist and socialist
s\ stcms accompanicd br dcmilitarization. reinforcement
ol socialist protection lirr u <lrkers' rights. and creation o[a
mixed typc trl cconomr."

-Andrci I) Sakharor , Sukharttv Speaks, edited by
Harrison Salrsburt ( 1974)

A revolutionary' (Trotskf ist) government in the Soviet
Union would hare to combat such defeatist tendencies
tor,r'ard imperialism arisrng from the petty-bourgeois
strata. A f'uture I rotskvist party in the USSR u'illcertainly
not overthrou' the Stalinist bureaucracv in order to then
turn power o\er to the Helsinki monitoring groups.

How Mandel Rehabilitates Stalinists/
Eurocommunists

Mandel seeks to link Eurocommunism to the
democratization ol'Stalinist R,ussia b1 calling upon
West European CP leadcrs to demand that the Kremlin
rchabilitate Trotskv and all the Bolsher ik old guard. ln his
essav on the 1976 East Berlin Communist conference
included in F'ront Stulini.srtt to flurot't.trttntunism Mandel
wntes:

".1-he1' Ithc Eurocommunist leadcrs] should dcmand the
puhlic 

-rchabilitation ol .l rotskr. Bukharin. Zinoviev.
Kamcner. Rakovskr'. and all thc old tsolsheviks. They
should dcmand that the uorks of these rerolutionaries be
lreclv published in the LISSR and the People's Democra-
cics.-Otherwise thcir pledgcs of socialist democracy have
little credibilin "

The rehabilitation of the old Bolshevik leaders is the

Mr. Euro-
Communism
crosses Packet
line at Yale
University !
to get a

'är,v

case belore :*

ll;i;,,.,,., -!{t
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Mandc-lirc.' main tactical o\erture to the Eurocommunists.
Right n.rrr the L Sec (both the Mandelites and the SWP) is

actirell \upporting the campaign to rehabilitate Bukharin
led br ltalian CP intellectuals. who see in him, not without
reason. a torc'runner of Duböek's "socialism with a human
face."

The \landelites' "rehabilitate the old Bolsheviks"
campaign directed at the Eurocommunists stems from a
numbc'r ttl motives. J-o disassociate their present "demo-
cratic" posture from Stalin's terror. the Eurocommunist
lc-ader. occasionally say'a good word about the old
Bolshc'r iks murdered by the "G reat Father of the Peoples"
in the Kremlin. Mandel seizes upon these statements as

prtrol-that the veteran Stalinist hacks are responding to the
"anti-bureaucratic consciousness" of the militant workers.

To prettifl' Carrillo as a great proletarian democrat.
Mandel lälsifies outright the Spanish CP leader's position
on Andrös Nin. a lormer Trotskyist killed by the Stalinists
during the Spanish Ciril War. According to Mandel,
Carrillo "completelr rehabilitates Andrös n-in against the
slanderous accusatlons made against him by the Spanish
Communist Partr and the Communist lnternational." ls
that so'l ln tact. Carrillo tonderrtns Nin's role in the
Barcelonl \lar f)ar s of l9-17 (a spontaneous insurrectic,n
against the Popular Front -uorernment) as "an act of high
trca\on." lor * hich "eremplarv punishment bv the courts
uas lcgalll and moralll justified" l[,uro<'otrrntunisnt and
tlte State'1. Carrillo demurs that Nin should only have been
imprisoned. like the other leaders of the May Days. and not
murdercd I'his scason Mandel finds it opportune to act as
laurcr Itrr (-arrillo against the Kremlin. and so is

manu:.i.iurrn{ cr idence on his would-be client's behalf.

\l : ndc l'. dcmand that the West European CP leaders do
r\r-!r' l(r rhc' Bolsher ik ttld guard also expresses the long-
.trirdi:.r P;rhltrirt ric'u that the world Stalinist movement
,-.i1 -.qr$ tt\ Eurocommunist extension represents the

ri i'i,. r-:r cd ctr n t I p uu, 1n n of l-eni n's Commun ist I nternat ion-
al. .rr:d .,r r: itrell'capable ol revolutionary rehabilitation.
ln thr. \cn\c thc Mandelites"'rehabilitate the Bolshevik old
guard" campaign is part and parcel of the traditional
Pabloist orientation to the self-reform of the Stalinist

Nikolai Bukharin

burcaucracr. in this case r ia the Eurocommunists to the
libcral bLrrcaucrats and dissidents in the Soviet bloc.'fo call upon thc Stalinist apparatus toda)'to rehabilitate
its rictims ol vcsterdav is to elevate these criminals and
murdcrs. betravers ol'proletarian revolution. to the judges
and linalarhiters of the Bolshevik tradition. Therecould be
n() grcatcr damage to building rer olutionary' Fourth
lntcrnationalist parties in the Soviet bloc than identifying
thc l'rotskvist cituse with thosc West European so-called
"communists" u'ho have dropped even thc posture of
dclcnding thc tISSR against imperialism in favor of
('arter's anti-Sor iet. pro-imperialist "H uman Rights"
campaign. '['rotskv 

and his Bolshevik comrades who made
thc Octobcr Rcvolution will be "rehabilitated" only by the
proletarian political rer'olution that ousts the Stalinist
burcaucracics and thc socialist revolution that sweeps the
('arrillos. Marchais and Berlinguers into the dustbin of
histrlrr'. I
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Buchenwald...
(continued .lrom page l 5)

-Conl'iscation 
of their property for the benefit of the

victims ol' lascism!

-Conviction 
of all representatives of the fascist state

by freely elected peoples courts!

-Dissolution of the Wehrmacht and its replacement
by workers militias!

-lmmediate free election of workers and peasants
councils throughout all of Germany and a convocation of a
general congress of these councils!

-Preservation 
and extension o[ these councils. while

utilizing all the parliamentary institutions of the bourgeoi-
sie for revolutionary propaganda!

-Expropriation 
of the banks. heavy industry and the

large estates!

-Control of production by the unions and the workers
cou ncils !

-Not one man, not one penny for the war debts and the
war reparations of the bourgeoisie!

-The bourgeoisie must pay!

-For pan-German socialist revolution! Against a
dismemberment of Germany!

-Revolutionary 
fraternization with the proletarians of

the occupying armies!

-For a Germany of workers councils in a Europe of
workers councils!

-For world proletarian revolution!

The lnternationalist Communists of Buchenwald
(lV lnternational)-20 April 1945

Spartacist Slogan
Scandalizes...
(continued./iont page 24)

A similar fate befell the Frankfurt sect known as the
Bund Sozialistischer Arbeiter (BSA). the German mini-
satellite of the Healyite Workers Revolutionary Party in
Britain. Outside a meeting on lran held by the BSA on
November 2 members of the TLD sold copies of
Kotrttrtuttistis<'he Korrespondenz with an article on lran.
Evidently the Tl-D intervention made an impact. for the
BSA turned up at its own next meeting on lran with a
Ieaflet that was half devoted to attacking the TLD and the
iSt and half devoted to enthusing over "the anti-imperialist
content of the struggle being waged by Khomeini." After
quoting at length from Kommunistische Korrespondenz
the BSA added indignantly, "Because the TLD u'as selling
this article on November 2 in front of a meeting of the BSA
in Frankfurt. there developed an erroneous impression
among some people that we had something in common
with these politics."

Not only the fake "Trotskyists" but also their would-be
Muslim allies have seized upon our slogan as "the
communist position" on Iran. Khomeini and his devout
followers do not want the support of leftists: Khomeini has
often vehemently denounced Marxism as fundamentally
hostile to lslamic doctrine. But perhaps the most revealing
rebuff to his aspiring leftist allies came in an inten'iew
which his principal spokesman. Ibrahim \ azdi. gave to
BBC Radio 4 on Januarr 7 in Paris. \\'hen pressed by the
interviewer to clarifr Khomeini's attitude to a "united

Slogans on lran
The .lbllov'ing motion u'os odopted ot a national
conleren<'e ol'the Trotzkistische Liga Deuts<'hlands on
l0 Febuar)' 1979. It u'os subsequentl.r' endorsed
unaninrousl.t' h)' o meeting o.[ the Internotional
E.re<'uti,t,e Commit tee of the internstional Spartoc'ist
! encle n<'.r' t ha t in( I uded s uh st an t ia I re presen t a t ion.lio m
the Ligue Trotsk)'ste de Frqnce and the Sparta<'ist
I-eaguefBritain' 

* * :r

The slogan "Down with the shah, Down with the
m u llahs" ex presses the strategic M arxist perspective for
the outcome of the lranian revolution: a lifewithout the
shah and without the mullahs. ln addition the slogan
correctly counterposed us as the revolutionary Marx-
ists to the theocrätic reactionaries presently leading the
mass movement. There is a weakness to the slogan in
that it expresses a historical perspective but lacks a
tactical element; also, at the time that the slogan was
first promulgated the shah was still in poweri and the
slogan implied an equivalency betweentheshahand the
mullahs. In the hands of revolutionary Marxists the

slogan was used toexpress thecorrect program; in other
hands it could be used to maska sectarian program. Asa
general propaganda slogan from afar, it warned
powerfully and angularll' of the catastrophic consequ-
ences of tailingafter K homeini. That is why it earned the
enmity not only of M uslim fundamentalists but also of
the opportunist leftists. who almost without exception
joined the mullah camp.

ln the hands of revolutionary Marxists the slogan
"Down with the shah. Break with the mullahs"could be

used correctly. but in other hands the loopholes in the
formulation wguld allow this slogan to be used to
express an opportunist program, including seeking to
work from the inside of the camp of the mullahs, seeking
the non-existent "progressive" wing of the mullahs. ln
short. this slogan. in the hands of opportunists, is an
expression of the stagist theory of the revolution.

The third slogan "Down with the shah, N o support to
the mullahs" avoids the pitfalls of both of the previous
slogans, and although it expresses our program less

angularly and forcefully than the first slogan, cuts
through the possibte misuse of either of the othgr
slogans.
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Cover ol Payam Daneshjoo (right)
published by lranian supporters ol the USec
carries photo ol anti-shah protest under the
slogans, "Down with the Shah monarchy,
Long live the Constituent assembly, Long
live the republic of workers and peasants."
Cropped lrom the photo were the banners
(lefl)'with slogans itiat hailed "Our leader
Khomeini" and "the Muslim nation ol lran."
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front" with Communists. Yazdi bluntll replied: "Thev call.
'Down with the Mullahs. Doun u'ith the Shah ''fhat's not
supporting the lslamic Muslims."

Unlike these opportunists the iSt seeks and struggles to
be identified with the hard communist line on lslamic
reaction. Our slogan of "Down with the Shah! Down with
the Mullahs!" is not intended to uin instant popularity
among the masses in lran who still ha"'e illusions in
Khomeini. lt is dictated by the historic experiences of the
proletariat and toiling masses who have passed through
and shed _iust such illusions.

Alreadl' manl' leftists in lran are learning through bitter
experience that their illusions in Khomeini. or in some kind
of "unity and struggle" with his turbaned followers, were
disastrous. Since the departure of the shah and the
intensification of the governmental crisis in Teheran. the
mullahs and their devout followers have taken a new
offensive to assert their domination over the heterogeneous
opposition forces.

At cosmopolitan Teheran University. meetings called to
merely discuss thc role of Khomeini have been physically
attacked by marauding gangs of Muslim fundamentalists.
ln mid-Januarv a mass march through Teheran by leftists
carrying banners that included the slogan "Long Live
Khomeini" was attacked by Muslim fanatics who chanted,
"The onlv party is the party of allah!" And upon his return
to lran Khomeini openly called for a iihacl againsr a// non-
Persians and supporters of foreign powers. which means
above all the foreign workers and the left: "l beg Cod to cut
off the hands of all evil foreigners and all their helpers"
(quoted in Nex' York Times. I February 1979).

Under the hammer blows of lslamic reaction at least
some subjecti'"'elv revolutionary militants inside lran and
abroad will decisively break with opportunist capitulation
to petty-bourgeois lslamic populism. And when they
realize that Khomeini needs SAVAK and the CIA just as

much as did the shah. we want to make sure that they also
know that onlv one tendency from the outset sounded the
u'arning-the international Spartacist tendency. I
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"Down with the SIwh! Down with the Mullnlu!"

Spartacist Slogan Scandalizes
Fake-Trotslryists

For the past vear lran has been rocked by convulsive
mass opposition to the tyrannv of the butcher shah. This
seething popular discontent among broad strata of thc
population could make lran the cockpit ol' proletariar.t
revolution in the Near East. But in the absence of
rcvolutionarv prole-
tarian leadership. the
unrcst has heen chan-
neled into a rcaction-
arv crusade lor an
"lslamic republic." En-
ragcd cven b1 the
minimal secularizing
and modcrnizing mea-
sures of the shah's so-
callcd "White Rcrolu-
tion." Avatollah
Khomcini and his
p ricst l1' ca \t c ol'
I tl0.(XX) rnullahs rl'ant
to inrposc over all o1'

lran thc M uslim-tra-
ditionalist norms ol'

Qum. whcrc no wom-
an darcs appcar in
public without the
head-to-lirot veil.

Virtualh' thc cntirc
internationa I lcl't has
capitulated to the pop-
ularitl' of the mullah-dominated opposition. Against this
backdrop the propaganda ol' the intcrnational Spartacist
tendency ( iSt ) l'or the proletariat to sweep away the
monarchy' and establish a workers and peasants govern-
ment has had an impact lar bevond our small forces.

ln the United States Maoists proclaiming the mullahs
"progressive" and Muslim students defending the slogan
"Death or hejah" ("modesty"-i.e , the veil; have vied with
each other in seeking to break up Spartacist public forums
on lran. But cven more striking has been the rcsponsc in
Europe. as virtually every self-styled "Trotskyist" tendency
has been at pains to defend itself against the charge that
"You Trotskvites stand for'Down with the Shahl Down
with the M ullahs!"' "Not us. not Lls." suucak the
opportunists. terrified that anyone could accuse them of
upholding an authcntic l-eninist line.

Particularly embarrassed are the tl nited Secretariat
( USec) supporters of the Committee Against Repression in
lran (CARI) front group. ln England the Spartacist
League/ Britai n has aggressively propa gandized for "Down
with the Shah! Down with the Mullahs!" in its press and

public meetings. Iranian lcfiists were soon approaching
CARI members on their attitude toward "the Trotskvist
position." According to one CARI leaflet in Persian. a

Cr\Rl actirist was expelled from an Iranian Stalinist-
controlled studcnt group on the grounds that this slo-

gan had been "one of
the slogans" of a CARI
demonstration.

ln a Persian-lan-
guage leaflet dated l6
October the CARI
Executive Committee
protested:

*CAR I is \tronglv
against thc slogan
'l)os n u ith the Shah!
I)orr n * ith thc Mul-
l;rh.i' Ihl p.rsition of
( {Rl i. trr dcti'nd all
lhe \trugglc\ t)l all
mrlriantr agaln\t thc
.hah. rncluding the
\lrugglc\ ol the mrlitant
rcligious people."

Ol'course. CARI was
less than willing to
defend the struggles of
Spartacist militants
against the shah.
C'ARl cxcluded Spar-
tacist l-eague/Britain
contingents Irom

('A R l-sponsrlrcd dcmonstrations in Birmingham on
l)cccmbcr 2 and l.ond()n on l)eccmber 17. criminally
pror oking policc intcrrcntion.'[hc 

L]Sec has clearly l'elt similar pressure in France,
u here the l.igue Trotskyste de France has actively
publicized the 

-frotsklist 
slogan. CARI's French incarna-

tion felt compclled to reproduce and distribute the l6
Octobcr CAR I Executive Committee statement in
rcspo nsc.

l.ikcwisc. in Wcst Germany the l-rotrkistische [-iga
l)cutschlands (I l.D). German section of the iSt. has
succccdcd in making our slogan knou'n as "the Trotskyist
position on lran." For example. in West Berlin thc deeply
dcmoralizcd. centrist Spartacusbund sought to add its
name to a leallet circulated by lranian and othcr foreign
studcnt groups that was uncritical of Khomeini and the
mullah-led movement in Iran. However. despite their
apologetics lor Khomeini. the Spartacusbund was not
pcrmitted to sign the statement. because. charged the
Iranian nationalists. "the Trotskyists" oppose the mullahs.
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demonstrates in
Workers Vanguard
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